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0DDS AND

At CUT PRICES.

Broken Lots! • . • Broken Sizes!

Clothing, Flannel Shirts, Underwear,
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Boots,
and Shoes, in fact, everything in the

shape of Winter Goods, at greatly re-
duced prices during the month of

February, 1893.

First-class Men's Rubbers, 50c.

“ Women's “ 25c.

Don't fail to see them.

w. P. SCHENK & co.

INVENTORY SALE!
From Saturday, Feb. 4, to Monday, Feb. 20.

Our annual inventory will betaken and completed by
Feb. 20th, but we find we have a quantity of broken
lots in our Curtain Department and will offer them at

Orye-Half Price.
If you are needing Lace Curtains this spring it will pay
you to call and look them over. They must be sold.

In Shoes we have a quantity of “Broken Sizes

One-Half Off.

Bargains in Rubbers, Wool Boots, Etc. Our prices are
not “Matchable in Chelsea.” ^

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

“Front Table.” All Suits and Pants |_2 OFF

A lot of Hats 1-2 price to close before inventory.

Grocery Department.

Our prices are the lowest. Our goods are first quality.

Butter and Eggs wanted. Highest price, cash or trade.

H.S. HOLMES SCO.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

It the close ot Business, Dec. 9th 1892.

RHJSOU R.OKS .

Loans and discounts ..... fl 17,040.06

8tock8,bond8,mortgage*seto 05,848.20
Due from banks in reserve

cities ............ . 21,088.42
Due from other banka and

toinkera ..............
Furniture and fixtures. . .

Other real eatate ........
Current expenses and taxes

paid ...............
Interest pai$ ............

Exchanges for clearing
house. . . ............

Checks and cash items. . .

Nickels and pennies. .....
Gold ......

Silver ..................

U. S. and National Bank
Notes . ,

Around the County. 1 1

That most conteiutible of beings, the

dog poiaoner,haa been prowling around
Plymouth. „ i

One of the Chinese atudents at Ann
Arbor, named Taiyn Cheo, disappear-

ed one day last week, while laboring

under some mental delusion.

According to the Observer, Saline’s

business men have a habit ot col lecling

in front of the posto^ce and getting
into disgraceful alterqj^lons.

Most of our exchanges have an item

reading something like this: ^Coasting

parties are enjoying themselves.” They

ought to add, “so are the doctors.”

So harmless and inoffensive are the
Inhabitants of Ann Arbor, that the
rabbits are coming in from the country

for the purpose of escaping from the

hunters.

It is said that a farmer brought a
fat porker into Ypsilanti the other day

and tried to trade it *for a house and
lot, but could find no one able to pay

the difference.

The Ann Arbor water commissioners

in a published card, ask consumers to

be economical in the use of water.
What an excuse for the small boy to

kick against his mother’s scrubbing.

Dexter people are trying hard not

to be taken sick between the hours of I

9 p.m. and 7 a. m., as the doctors
have formed a trust and and have
doubled the price for visits between

those hours.

The Toledo road is said to have a

party of surveyors running a line from

Whitmore Lake to Hamburg Junctiou
by way of Base and Strawberry lakes.
The line, if constructed, would be a
great convenience to the public. — Ann
Arbor Argus.

A Dexter man, while alive, was
very good at shoveling snow. The
other day his widow eulogized him by
remarking that “John is at rest, and

in a place where there is no snow to | March 1st we open our Spring Goods. First purchases
shovel.” She is wondering yet why

81,. 47.76
4,008.70

8,929.50

1,483.61

289.82

PEG. W. TURNBULL . t j

Having been admitted to practice t^ie P60!^6

as Pension Attorney in the interior De- The Toledo & Ann Arbor R. R. is
imrtmem isnnw prepay! to obtaiu 1K)W the connecti link of a leudid

pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows. ° . r
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal railroad system and trains loaded with
fees charged. the produce of the great mills of

D IKMKNSCIINKIDER & SHAVER MiLneapolia and St. Paul pass our
lv Proprs of The “City” Barber aoor8 dai,y 0Q their way ca8t Hnd
Shop. Kempf Bros, old bank build- 80U^* Ann Arbor Courier.m£* Terrance Burns, of Ann Arbor, is
CiihushA, - - ICII1_ the maddest man in that section of theMcCOLGAN. country. His hens wTere just laying at a

PbySKM, Surgeon 4 ACCOBClieiir. Nancy Hanks gait when some low down
Office and residence second door | thief broke into the coop and carried

off the most of them. At the present
price of eggs this ought to be called

embezzlement.

R.

The Place ^ ^ *

To buy Shoes, Caps, Gloves, Mittens,
Underwear, Overalls, Pants
and Hosiery . . . .

is at R. A. SNYDER’S

# W/ here you can £fet Bigr Bargain s

Mich.

west of Mediodist church.
Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.

Chklska - _______
204.62 1 1/ GREINER,
489.30 r\. Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
189.80 ()nj(.e |K)Urs io to 12a. m., I to4 p.m.

2.015.00

1,024.25

4,917.00

Total .......... 1258.750.62^ laLiAxLilTIBS.
Capital stock paid in.... 1 50.000.00
Surplus fund..." ........ 2,683.80
Undivided profits ....... 14,246.60
Individual deposits ...... 48,658.48
Savings deposits ...... .. 138,161.71

Total ..... ..... 1253,750.62
State of Michigan, County of Waah-

tenaw, ss.

I, Geo. P.Qlazier. cashier of the above
tAnied bank, do solemnly swear that the |

'hove statement Is irne to the best of
toy knowledge and belief.

Gko.P. Oi.azikk, Cashier,
i W. J. Knait

Lorract— Attest: ; II. M. Wool#
f F. P. Gi.azikk

Director*.

Subscribed aifd sworn to l hi foie me
Gob 14th day of Dec., 1892.

Thko. E. Woon. Notary Public

The students of Ann Arbor stuff cot-

ton in their ears when they are so un-

fortunate as to have to go near the
dental college. There are fifty-four

chairs and they are filled all
the time with sufiering and howl-
ing humanity, who trust themselves in

the hands of the fledglings.

A thief at Ann Arbor broke into a
church and stole the contents of the

box containing the subscriptions to

the poor. Huge tracks were found in
the snow leading to the window, and

the officers first thought that an ele-
phant had broken loose, but further

search revealed the fact that Herman
Stoll’s boots fitted the tracks to per-

fection, and he was accordingly
| jugged.

The Ann Arbor Electric Light Com-
pany will make improvements in their

plain this year, amounting to $13,000.

This w ill include the putting in of a

new 250 horse-power engine, when the

present small engine will be used to

mm
* mm
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nR- h. H.U llavhi
AVERY, D. D.S

Having spent .four year* in the
•todyand practice of dentistry, 1 am
Prepared to do work in all bra itches of
mv line. Extracting made easy by the
j18* of local ameslhetic. Give me a
lH*l that I may prove myself worthy
Ban°Ur Pa*rouaKe. Office over Kempfs

Office in the Sherry Building,

ClIKLSKA, • - Micm

ATTENTION
’ KORFF’S
NEW STORE

Corner Main and Middle sts

CaiiiB, Fruits, Ms, Ciprs, Sis.
A splendid assortment of everything

in our line.

OYSTER PARLOR
Oysters served in every

style.
• •

Give us a Gall.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.T- power to11 nlanu fiictorie^'prin t- 1 ^very young lady and gentleman should learn Shorthand
s1 rr I i ng offices and other indust ri«, a and Typewriting. Anyone with only ordinary ability

XKfE are with ’em in selling groceries. We
VV guarantee the priceand goods satisfactory.

19 lbs granulated sugar $1,00.
.Good raisins 8c per lb.

Best lb. can baking powder 20c.
24 boxes of matches 25c.

Arm and Hammar brand soda 6c
Best salmon 15c per can.

8 cans pumpkin 25c.
Sugar canned corn 10c per can.

Best canned tomatoes 10c per can.
7 lbs rolled oats 25c.

Good roasted coffee 19c.
A splendid Japan tea 30c per lb.

4 lbs rice for 25c.

We also have some great bargains in boots, shoes
hats, caps, gloves and mittens.

Highest price paid formatter and eggs.

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

SHORTHAND; TYPEWRITING
hen I Hi

““j* I llr&e D*w boller wl11 #1®° h® put in’

ean
....... .... _ ..... ̂  master the art in|from four to six^months and command a

I ̂ ^8.1 Tdduioi«l .mok, »uck win tel salary of from f50 to f 100 per month. Graduates assisted
ullni" a .thrml!' ‘'j | erectrf. it win occupy them most of | to good paying positions. Write full particulars to

..» •» •<>«, tte yr lu making these aud other 1 -r |i QTCTKIGIODIA DIJIO IlklQTITIITC
t,^'ove a bies.iiiK improvements tor the benefit of their THE oTElNO.GRIAPHIw ‘INS I ITU I E

l[lV,K^!.*dA"wiLsoic. Brookl.n. New Yort | patrons.— Ann Arbor Argus. Feus, ’93 -<skjsrisr
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K 7^4 it?
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QaIjI^ Or n^or\d <ytcck

Squire Condtt end Dr. Hedges, and to
them the welcomes were reposted, end
the gathering people oheore I till the in*
crossed volume of sound rolled out to
the «hip. Here, the watching sailors—
forced to stay on board— caught the Joy-
ous contagion, and springing into the
rigging, they shouted in a way that
called out all the crow of the stranger,
who cheered also.
To speak of the feast and dances that

followed that night w »uld take a good-
sized volume.
The officers of The Stranaer," as we

shall call the other ship for the want of
a better name, were invited, and how
this was brought about, wo shall now
proceed to explain.

cHArrac* m.
A NBARKK VIEW OF THK OmcK** AND I’HRW

OF THK hT.tANQKR
While there was no name \!sible on

the bow or stern of the stranger— at
least to thoie unable to ‘make a close
examination — on the caps of the sailors,
on the coverings of th^» upper-dock guns,
and on the many small boats swinging
in readiness from the davits was the
word “Wanderer.’’
As on the Sen Hawk, everything on

board the Wanderer was in the state of
perfect order which old sailors desig-
nate as “ship-shape.
The crew wt re power. ul, fierce- look-

ing fellows, and, though there was not
length in her bantering, half-real, half- ! one man with gruy hair or beard visible,
laughing way, had not Ellen i’ondit in- j all were in that golden prime of life

CHAPTER II— Continued.
“Why this r*jolcing?” asked Lea

Hedges, reining in her horse before
Hquire i’ondit' s gate, and addressing
Klleii, who stood with more than the
sunset glow on her fair cheeks.
“Oh, Lea! good news! good news!"

caied Ellen, running out and taking her
friend's hand.
"Then do not keep It back, Ellen, for

my very soul yearns for news good, bad
«»r i.idifforeut; anything to break the
monotony of this dull life. Ah, if I
were a man I should make my. own
news and give the world a fresh and
startling supply every dav, but being
only a woman. *a weaker vessel,’ as the
dominie says, who—

L« a would have gone on at some

ternipted her by calling out:
“The Sea Hawk bus just anchored in

the harbor!"
“The Sea Haw k?" echoed Lea Hedges,

and for the instant the color lied, under
the oxi itemont, from her cheeks, and
she sprang from her hor*e, the spirited
creature making no effort to get away,
though there wan no restraining hand
on the bridle

“Yes: she has been in sight for an
hour, and Kalph has signaled that he is
coming ashore at once,* Mother has
just gone in to order supper, and every
servant on the place Is hard at work to
give their fa\orite a welcome."

“There. Ned, go home and tell Hlack
.Toe ty put you in the stable."
Lea Hedge* threw the bridle rein overw

the pummel of the saddle, and the in-
telligent horse, with a snort that no
combination of letters could conwy an
idea of. tossed up his head and walked
away with comical dignity.
“You will come into the house and

wait," said Ellen, encircling her friend’s
waist with her left arm, and making as
if she were going to the house.

“No. my love, we shall ta^o the other
•direction.’’ said Lea,

"To the village?"
“No, to the shore. Let us greet the

brave boy* before th dr feet pr. sa the
*oil. Ten nii uths ainee they sailed
away, it has seemed like ten years.
The Sea Hawk carried with her all the
life and glory of the islan 1. I i ray
that the pira’os have torn none of them
from us.
This was said as the girls hastened

down to the beach, a few hundred yards
below Squire ( ondit’s house.
**Tne pirates have not taken the Sea

Hawk," said Ellen, who, though as much
rejoiced a* the ship’s arrival, had neither
her friend's cnihusiam nor her fluency of
expression.

‘ I knew the pirates never could take
her; they might destroy her. but she
would go down with the flag living and
every living man at his post," said Lea.

The people are cheering and the
bells arc ringing, Lea."
"Aye. but the i heers are all too faint

when experience restrains the impulses
of youth, without lessening its activity
or vigor.

The majority of the crow was de-
cidedly English, but uccout and face
told that the minority was composed of
many nationalities; not an unusual
thing in this day when England, in or-
der to recruit her warships, sent pres*
gangs on shore, and. if occasion re-
quired. did not hesitut * to force into
her service the sailors of merchantmen
overtaken on the high seas.
When nations became robbers in self,

defense, it Is not to be wondered at
that pirate* were plenty, a* much for
their contempt for law as their desire
for plunder. *

With one or two exceptions the offl-
| cers wore men between 30 and 40 years
of age, an l there was that in their man-
ner that told of perils daringly met in
the past; and the adventurous spirit in

j their stern, restless eye* showed that,
] like their beautiful ship, they were
• wanderers, impelled on an l on by the
1 spirit of adventure, which, though rife
j in that age, cannot be said to be pecu-
liar to any.

(’apt. William Fox. commander of the
I Wanderer, looked like a man in every
| way quullHed f< r his duties. Ho was
about :r> years o' age, rather slender
and of medium height, with hair and
beard that would be called "golden" by
the poetic and “red" by those of a pro-
saic turn. His eyes were blue, but with
that steely glint that is rarely seen ex-
cept in eyes of gray.

t’apt. Fox must have been in those
waters before, for when a yacht came
fth ngsido offering a pilot, he shouted
down:

"I know the channel, and I can’t fail
if I keep In the wake of the Sea Hawk.’’
He seemed the very personification of

adivity, but it was act.vlty without
nervousness. His short, quick com-
mands were given with decision, and
obeyed with the promptness ond regu-
larity of fine mechanism.

After the anchors were down, and the
sails furled, Capt. Fox said to a black-
eye i officer, some

to express my feeling, an J the bell | himsell: ~ ’ >turs >ounger than
tinkl s.wheu it should dash, and clang, • “Come to my cabin, Mr. Fr.mauld. I
and bo Dm. Hark, a gun from the ship! ; wish to speak w th you ”
.See the snmke rising from the iN)rt like I "Aye, aye, sir.’’ replied Lieut. Fro-
a monss r s bieath on a frosty morning. : nauld, touching his cap and following
J here is !nu» .• m that sound. How did the Captain down the companion-way.

;Vr° 1,° \l*T ,0k i anno Vet The cabin of the Wanderer was quite
v >in v1 l’ °0d l0 lhrobbln« in lhelr in keeping as to neatness with the other
in.., isi ... Parts of the ship, but the furniture was
dUn t o. dit did not attempt to an- such as even an admiral could not have

suer hoi fneni s question. By this time I afforded. The place was
they could see a boat lowered awav ! works of art. The walls

which six
could see a

from -the Sea Hawk, into
rower- and four officers got.
The boat shot away from the ship,

and headed straight for the beach where

thl' «lrl'-,>,!w Hie ; el“lfr of » larS(' j w i n ged eh crul is and ^apbiu"roii(lon iia s*
. mw, I of whites and esilv suhe,. Iu. Through the op n doors '

crowded with
were covered

with pictures, the most incongruous ie-
ligious pieces being hung side by side

fierce l attlo pictures, and rudewith

cupids place i in companionship with

me Instant tho Sea Hawk cam© to an
ohor."
"Gad, sir, ho would have visited us

before that If he knew who we were,"
said Lieutenant Freuauld, with a low
laugh. . i

The Captain frowned, bit his lips, and
evidently Ill-pleased with his subordi-
nate's levity, he continued as if he had
not heard it.
"Perhaps I should not blame Captain

Denham, lor this is his home, and the
homo of most of his officers and men.
and it is natural thatne and they should
hurry asho.e to see their kinsmen and
sweethearts." '

“A sweetheart in Denham's esse, sir,
for, as wo know, he has no kin here. "

" You forget, ’ said tho Captain, tap-'
ping the table with tho tips of his lingers
and frowning.
"Pardon me, sir, but f did not think,"

said the lieutenant, apologetically, "that
it would b« amiss to allude, under the
circumstances, to what we both know
about Captain Denham's ancestors."

"It is amiss, sir. Zounds! If an echo
of the facts came to his ears, all our
great schemes would crumble to ashes
like tho Dead Sea apples, even though
wo had them ripe in our grasp, and we
are near that now. Let me speak if
there be speaking nec«ssary; it is your
duty to act." And now the oaptain
brought his clenched hand clown on tho
tabic.

"I have never been below, sir. when
there was work to do aloft," replied
Lieutenant Frenauld, his dark eyes
show.ng that he did not at ail relish his
superior’s rebuke.

"Very well." The captain’s manner
was mild in an instant, showing that ho
was an actor as well a* a sailor. “We
must go ashore to-night, and pay onr
respects to the' authorities. In the
meantime, 1 shall send a note on board
with my complnuents to Denham. Get
the cutter ready with a picked crew, and
after supper 1 will go ashore, taking
with mo yourself and Harry Ludlow.
Full dross, mind you."
"And side arms? asked Mr. Frenauld,

as he lose to leave.
“How. sir, can an officer in her majes-

ty’s service bo in lull dress without his
side arms?" snapped tho captain, his
ey«’s Mashing again.
“True, sir -- "

A rap at the door, and before Fro-
nauld could say another word Captain
Fox shouted:
“Come in!"
A handsome lad of sixteen eame in,

his < ap in one hand and a no e in tho
other.

“ Well, Don?" ^
"Tho c(uds of two g ntlemcn who

have just come aboard, sir.' replied the
cabin boy, Don. speaking with a strong
Scotch accent, and handing the paper to
the captain.

"Ah, by the Spirit of Blake!" «r «d
tho captain, here arc the village fathers
come to do us courtesy. They shall have
a royal welome. Stay, Frenauld, and
help me receive them. Stand by\ Don,
we shall need your services at once."
The captain's face and eyes 111 tip.

He was all animation now.
Ills moods were like those of an Alpine

sky, or would have been wo o they not
the direct effect of his strong will.
He sprang into his private cabin, and

in less limn a minute he tame outnga n
in a dress coat, 'a regulation et ap« an
under his arm. and a straight stiff-sword
belted to his hip.
Ho hurried on deck, where Squire

( audit, in a blue » oa» with brass but-
tons, knee-breeches, silk hose, low shoos
with silver bu kies, and a well pow-
dered wig with a pendent black ribbon,
was looking about him with that, air of
awe a landsman shows when first he
stops on boaid a ship-of-war.

Dr. Hedge*, except that his coat was
bottle-green— a color at that time af-
fected by tho medical profession— was
dressed exactly like his friend: and
*avo as to some difference in stature—
tne former being short and stout— they
might have passed for twin brothers.
"1 am Goodwill ( ondit," said the

squire advancing to the captain with a
bow, Intended to be stately, and hie
right hand extended, “holding a com-
mission under her majesty— whom may
God preserve— as Justice of the Fence
in the County of Suffolk, in tno Prov-
ince of New York. ’

I TO BK CONTINUED |

of whites and gaily attired
tiiaoH— A>rc s’amling.

Eton the stein sheets (’apt. Denham
waved his hat. and the people answered
with a cheer.
The men at the oars threw all their

strength ’into the quivering blades, till
the boat at each stroke seemed fairly to
leap from the water.

w hie the Captain’s cutter was still
several hundred feet from the shore he
recognized among tin

. n doors of some of
the staterooms opening into the cabin
the same lavish adornments could be
seen, giving the idea of a floating art-
gallery. rather than the quarters of offi-
cers on a ship of war.

And this lavish profusion of wealth
was visible in the persons of the oli-
cers, certainly in the two who now re-
tired to an inner cabin.
Their fingers were half covered with

recognizee among tne throng the faces rings, in which emeralds of deo^s\ tint

. ..... :

„rm^ m ‘pu,npi'> tlM* were th^
the same.
The people on shore supposed the

greeting to be general, and they at once
sent u.» a cheer, which the men at the
oars answered, and as they shouted the
boat seemed to leap from the water, as
if it. too, were animated, aqd shared in
the dy at again touching the soil on
which it was built.
Captain Deni am sprang ashore the

instant the boat's bow grated on the
whiio beach, and the people were not
surprised to see him catch Ellen in his
arms, for was she not his sister?
Lieutenant Dayton wa* near him, and

his arms were about Lea, wnose tine
eyes were now full of tears of joy.
Valentine was- her own cousin, some
«aid he was her lover, but of that this is
not the time to speak.
Every man at the oars was native to

tho place, and had mother, sweetheart,
or sister to greet him.

It would be a waste of time to de-
scribe what the most prosaic reader can
easily imagine.
The men

masses of tho same gems.
After ( losing the door of tho cabin be-

hin I him Captain Fox p Anted the lieu-
tenant to a chair and sat down himself.
This done, he deliberately pulled of

his pumps, and drawing a plainer pair
from a drawer near by he put them on.
He then removed his finger rings and
threw them, with the ehoes he had taken
off. into a box.

"'Vo must put away these things for
the present, Mr. Frenauld," said Captain
fox. "It is well enough to wear them
at sea, where the sight of them will in-
spire our men to deeds of greater valor,
but here they may create suspicion, an 1
that is tho very thing we must avert.*’
“Of course, sir,’’ replied Lieutenant

r renauld, and he at once removed his
jewels, going into another room to re-
move his pumps. Coming back, he
asked:

Shall I instruct the other officers
Cap ain?" ’

"No; I have ordered them to wear
nothing that does not accord with their
rank as officers iu

laughed and shook hands | g^n^no— ̂  w:mo0 of thc
again and again. . Captain Fox hesitated, and Mr Fren-

t he women smiled through their tears ! a»ld nodded, and said-
and am med never to weary of repeat- | “I understand, sir."

And°in th/mldst oi It all, down came wo^havedene me thehonur o’t^vUU

Quinine an a rrottrtlon \K.,i„«t Cholera.

Dr. Laurie, a physician well known
in India, long ago asserted that he
would stake his reputation on thc ef-
ficacy of quinine a* a prophylactic
against cholera. A five-grain dose of
this drug every morning while the
disease is about is, he held, a sure
preventive. During the epidemic of
cholera in India last year, Dr. Hchir
made certain investigations which
resulted in the discovery of thc pres-
ence in the blood, etc., of cholera pa-
tients, of a peculiar parasitic proto-
zoon or microbe, although whether
this is thc cause or result of the dis-
ease has yet to be determined. . He
found that this organism could not
live in strong solutions of quinine,
and he further found that the pro-
tective virtues of quinine were amply
demonstrated during the epidemic.
He now commits himself unreserved-
ly to •the opinion expressed by Dr.
Laurie, and recommends tho use of
quinine as a prophylactic in addition
to sulphurous acid. It has been his
practice for years to administer one
drachm do*es aeid every three
hours to all the inmates of a honsc in
which thc disease breaks out during
tlic* time the patient is in the house
He has given it in about 7, TWO in-
stances, and for thc last three years
he has not seen cholera occur iu any
case in which it was used. If quinine
is really the effective prophylactic
against cholera that these eminent
authorities have such excellent cause
to believe it to be, this fell disease
has lost its terrors, for nothing is
easier and less harmful than taking
a five-grain dose of the drug during
tho epidemic of the disease.

Took Tt»*Ir Breath Away.
Sir Benjamin Baker,* one of the en<

glueere of the Forth Bridge, has re-
lated to the London News the faet that
during the progreee of the work eev-
erai of the workmen fell from the bridge
150 or 160 feet Into the water without
being killed or even stunned. They
had breath enough left In their bodies
to catch a rope when It waa thrown to
them, but not enough breath to speak
for the next fortnight.

An Expart *• Opinion.
Our readers have doubtless noticed

the numerous discussions by ths scien-
tists and hygienists as to the relative
value of the various baking powders. A
careful sifting of the evidence leaves no
doubt as to the superiority of ths Royal
Baking Powder in purity, wholesome-
ness and strength, from a sclentitio
standpoint An opinion, however, that
will have perhaps greater Influence with
our practical housekeepers, is that given
by Marion Hariand, the well-known and
popular writer upon matters pertaining
to the science of domestic economy, of
housekeeping, and of home cooking. In
a letter published in the Philadelphia
Ladies’ home Journal, thie writer says:

"I regard the Royal Baking Powder as
the boat manufactured and in ths mar-
ket, so far as I have any experience In
the use of such compounds. Bines the
ntroduotlon of it Into my kitchen I have
used no other in making biscuits, cakes,
etc., and have entirely discarded for
such purposes the home-made combina-
tion of one- third soda, twtp thirds cream
of tartar.
B' Every box has been in perfect condi-
ion when it camo into my hands, and
tho contents have given complete satis-
action. It Is an act of simple justice,
and also a pleasure, to recommend it
unqualifiedly to American housewives.

"Makion Hakland."

For Slipping; Halt*..

Belts that slip can be cured by cover-
ng the pulleys with canvas. Wrap the
canvas twice around tho pulley, using
the following mixture to keep it In
dace. White glue, six pounds; white
ead, in oil, two pounds; nitric acid,
one-fourth ounce. Dissolve the glue in
two quarts of soft water, mix In tho
white load, add the acid, and employ
tho mixture hot.

Juiit thr Thing.

Thl* Ih an expression the traveling pub-
lic genjraliy use when they Hud sorny thing
that Is exactly shat they want. "This ex-
pression applies directly to the Wisconsin
tentral Line, which Is now admitted by
all to be “Tho Route*' from Chicago to 8t.
Paul. Minneapolis. Ashland, Duluth, and
all point* in thc Northwest Their double
dally train service and flue equipment of-
fers Inducement which cannot l»e sur-
passed.

I hi* I* tho only lino running both
through Pullman First- cl ns* and Tourist
Sleeper* from Chicago to Pacific Coast
Points without change.
For full Information address your nearest

lloket agent, or Ja* C. Povo. General Pas-
senger and Ticket Agent, Chicago. 111.

_________ ___
People overlooked the importance of
pcrfnanentlv beneflolal effeete and .were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it Is generally known that Syrup of
Figs will permsnently cure habitual
constipation, well-informed people wiu
not buy other laxative#, which sot for a
lime, but finally ln)ure the system.

Heavily Freighted.

Trailing eklrta for street use seam to
be coming into vogue again, and the
New York Tribune makes a patriotic
attempt to stem the tide by piintlag %
list of the. articles which suoh a train
colinpted in a walk down town:

21 cigar ends.
» cigarette do. .

A part of a pork-pie.
7 hairpins.
4 toothpicks.
1 stem of a clay pipe.
3 fragments of orange-peel. •
1 slice of cat’s-meat.
Half the sole of a boot
1 plug of chewod tobacco.
Straw, mud, scraps of paper, and mis-

cellaneous street refuse, ad libitum.

Pain NelMnlllrled.
This it anppoxed to be an age of enlighten-

ment. Yet the half-otyillsed perelatcnce with
which hoets of people keep doatng themaelyes
on small occasion argnes a blind credulity
characteristic of the dork age*. Constipation
has s myriad of alleged curatives, which in a
nauseous dose merely evacuate the bowels-
thts operation being preceded by pain and
followed by weakness- the latter an effect of
their exoeeslve, violent action. Pedyphylltn,
aloes, gamboge embodied in the form of pills
blnemasM. calomel- these are among the vio-
lent medicaments for which should he substi-
tuted Hostetler's Htomaoh Bittern, the finest
most genial laxative extant, never grlplne
and resemhllnt In Its action an effort or nature
in her happiest mood. This benign and thor-
ough medicine is also on antidote to malaria
and rheumatism, gives strength to the system,
renders digestion perfect, and regniates tne
kidneys and bladder.

Thu water that makes the foam under
the mtll-dam Is not tho water that turns
tho wheel of the mill.

I bekk are a large number of hygienic
physicians who claim that disease Galway*
tho result of a transgression of Nature s
law*. Tho proprietors of Garfield Ten are
both physician*, and have devoted year* to
teaching tho people how to avoid sickness
by following Natures law*. They give
away with every package of Garfield Tea
a little book which they claim will enable
Mil persons. If directions are followed to
avoid sickness of all kinds, and to have
no need for Garfield Ten or uny other
medicine.

Ely’s Cream Balm
WILL CUBE

C/tarrhP^
j Price ao Cento, j

Apply Balm Into each nostril.
ELY BliutL M Warren Bt_ N. Y.

Important to Fleshy People.
We have noticed a page article In the

Boston Globe on reducing weight at a very !

mall expense. It will pay our reader* to |

send two-cent stump for a copy to Bellna
Circulating Library, 36 El Washington 1

street, Chicago, UL

Hope seems to sit down to rest some-
dmes.

Asthmatic- Troi: di.es. Pleurisy Pains.
»nd Inflamed Thro it* are overcome und
sealed by Dr. IX .Jayne's Expectorant— for
Bfty years an approved stand-by for all
Coughs und Cold*

One never grows fut by having to eat
iiis own words.

Garfield Teas;
Cura* CoD*ipftt lonTKmorai Complexion. Havre Doctor*'
Bill* Sera pi* free tiejmxuiTXA Co.,31t W.4Mh8t..X.Y.

Cures Sick Headache
ULNTtON THIS I’O'l K «na- wsrriBe to attuttimm-

UICH fiveor euchre parties
(I should wnd at on<**> to Jomx Nkiuhtian, O. T. A.
C.. R. I. k r. U. K.. Chicago. TEN CENTS. Iu stamp*,
per park for thc sllckeat card* you ever shuffled. For
|l.u) you will receive free by expreu teu packs.

Mk-NTIUN THIS rAPU vsmae tv «•?•**«•**•.

felon* cures. Trestlse snd BOOtrlsi bottle tree to
-it esses, bend to I>r. Kline. iSl Arch St . Phils. Pa.

PATENTS! PENSIONS!
Rend for Inventor’* Guide. or How to Obtain s Patent.

/.0.r- .l**!**.0* Eonelon and Bounty Law*.
PAlltlt K <>' I t It), t; i . i . \v Mftlitiigtmi. i>. C.

ItCACItU AND MAD ROISCt COMBIIP Br by IW. Inruibi. F-*r ( u.lito.-.. W
wbra *11 mB.dkt fall. fvoM r DCC

K V.lliKom. US BVsx.N. If . Writ* (m book of proof. MIC*
MENTION THIS PAVCR wrtm. wbiti.m ro

fBRIlIRR Morphine Habit Cured la l#

mjcnho.n iMi* rargR

All cannot possess a

$10,000 Souvenir
(This sum was paid for the first World’. Fair Souvenir Coin minted.)

in (he shape of a coin, but many can have fac-si miles of this valuable woik
of art-only special coin ever issued by the U. S. Government— tor St each.

United States Government

World’s Fair

Souvenir Coins-
The Official Souvenir

of thc Great Exposition —
5, 000,000 of which were donated to the World's Columbian Exposition by the

Government, are being rapidly taken by an enthusiastically patriotic people.

As there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs that

;oX“r ” '5 h‘"di

$1.00 for £ach Coin

Hitfrihf,»Hdenng thf fact that there werc S, too, <x>0 of these coins to be

C _ Q | Realizing that every patriotic American

* Gl a^cllC want one or more of these coins,
and in order to make it convenient for

Everywhere Zi° S'

Treasurer World s Columbian Exposition, Chicago, I1L

14 &



_ nould brUf lo bear the tame

•*/, *2- do in u»« parch »•• of Ihnir (h»Ujr
^l®#ythl,y woaW never UU .o procurn

^ U * p00r w»'
. trlta'l ot Mm-

4 DISnt ltbASCK
i—'. whnt you want, If jour vtom-
ach and bownto aro Irrafukr.
That’, about all jou frt, though,
^iXb tho ordinary pill. It may ra-
lievo you f°r •• moment, but
Tou’ra uaually in a wome kUte af-
iarwaid than before.

Thii *• ip* where Dr. Pierce's
ptaaaant rellete do meet good.
They act in an eaay and natural
wav, very different from the huge,
oM'faahionad pilja They re Jot
only pleasanter, but there • no re-
action afterward, and their help
lasts. One little sugar coated pellet
for a gentle laxative or corrective

I -three for a cathartic- Cormtina-
'tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacka,
jDizxineaa, Bick and Bilious Uead-
I aches, are prouiptly relieved and
cured.

1 They're the smallest, the easiest
’totake^and tbo cheapest pill you
can bur. for they’ra pvaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You pay only for tho good you
(** _

• DO YOU
COUCH
don't delay

KEMP’S
BALSAM
TH^s^GVt

JUSTICELAMAR DEAD,

M"“* o, *

shock ik* Butitlen death wan a great
ha.1 bJn In ® ™'r Th6 Jl!dga
tut r;mwt SgTho
iVv, . i:u!r,kT kau,u1 ^
intendlnir t 4 ,oo!< overcoat,
thl r...M to Con‘'’ ln,° lll» ci'y from
the reeldeec. of W. H. VirglnShere
ne had iH-ei, ft Ku„gt. He wae met

At tlm«,".ml during
V, '.,u “<"‘fn<«»n, he wee In goo I spirit.

i mo rri r"' “ Kood nppe-
H ,/ei1 ; 1'l”*"l|yn left the houee et.eut

lu.nrk' ft ,,'w >“«. tho

' ihe heLT,l“ I 0,1 "i,h vlok'nt l'*ln« InMbs heart and soon d el tw
U,,‘? 84T 'or inontbs

bat It he had been in such health a* to^ ..... -y inter-
«tlu the hupre.ue cLVt proeieS

Jt'Sril R r.. g c. I. A M AH*

It Osrtt Cold*, Ceefka Sere TkreatCroep. Taiasa*
U,Whoopinf Ceaffk, Bronchitii sad Asthma. A
•trtaia cur* far Coaaumptiea in first stayes, and
asorc rclisf la advanced stayva Us* at one*.
Tsa will see th* tiMlUat *ff*«t after takiaf th*
ftnt dose. Sold by dealcra sverywher*. Largs
Isttlss 50 wats and 11.00.

The Maiked Success
of Scott’s Emulsion in consump-
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food properties.

Scott's Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh —
proper weight. Hereditary
taints develop only when the
system becomes weakened.

Nothing in the world
of medicine has been
so successful in dis-
eases that arc most
menacing to life. Phy-
sicians everywhere
prescribe it.

Prsp«r#<1 hf Rcntt k IVnrn*. N. Y. All druat ists.

DADWAYS
n PILLS,

Purely Yefrtabta, mild and rwilablp. Can** nertfot
Pure>UoQ itmu-lftf absorption and healthful regu*
Iwity. For the our* ol all disorder* of the 8toUja«-h,
UYer. bcwt-1*. Kidneys, Bladder, Senoiu Dtseases.

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE.

INDIGESTION.

DIZZY FEELINGS.

BILIOUSNESS.

TORPID LITER.

DYSPEPSIA.
PERFErr DlOfcSTlON win b« accomplished J>v

^kln« Rsdway * mil*. By their ANlTBILiOUB
•TTJfftle* thev stimulate the liver In the ••crettonSLS? “d it* dikcharae through the bllian-

Ibese pilUiudoaMof from two to four will
refiulate the action of the liver and ff®e the

itl. f.l>,|u thaa* dlsord-m. One or twoof Rad-
Wll*. taken daily by thoae subject to hllious

bsins and torpidity of the liver, will keep the system
Pe82lu‘ and mm' ii re healthy digestion,
fno*. Su per box. Hold by all druggists.

___ RADWAY a CO*. NEW YORK.

hut he t ok hia acat tin* uaunl deolslon
day. He left Waahlngt >n for the South
about a month ago. Since then he had
miaaed tho H**rtaioiiH of th'* court, hia ab-
Bcnee causing hom o delay in tho de-

j ciaion of the lake front cane, wherein
the city of Chicago and tin* Illinois Cen-
tral Kailroad were the participants. Ke-

I cently Judge Lamar wuh thought to have
 considerably improved. L. tj. C. La-
mar was the most conspicuous Southern
man in public life. A native of Georgia
and for thlrty-IKe years a resident
of Mississippi, ho had been closely
Identified with tho varying fortunes of
his section throughout fits’ most event-
ful period and until hi** death ho
more than any other man typified to
the American mind the best there is
in Southern culture and Southern
statesmanship. His career was a va-
ried and an intcre-t n* one. Ho had
been lawyer, journalist, college pro-
fessor. legislator, planter, soldier, anc
diplomat, but was chiefly distmguishec
for the eloquence of his oratory and the
bn adth of his scholarship.

*DE ATH OF BISHOP BROOKS.

SucruuilH to an Attack of Diphtheria After
Four Days* I line**.

Bishop Phillips Brooks died at his
home in Boston of diphtheria, after on
illness of but four days' duration. In
the death of bishop Brooks, says a
Boston correspondent, the Protestant
Episcopal Church loses one of its mos ;

brilliant and progressive divines. The
Bish 'P has occupied advanced ground
among the liberal thinkers of his church
ever since he was ordained to the min-
istry in IKfri*. and his “low church*'
views were ho pronounced as to make
him conspicuous. -He frequently

P* % • - • ¥

None But Royal
Baking Powder is absolutely pure. No other equals

it, or approaches it in leavening strength, purity, or

wholesomeness. (See U. S. Gov’t Reports.) No other
is made from cream of tartar specially refined for it and

chemically pure. No other makes such light, sweet,
finely-flavored, and wholesome food. No other will
maintain its strength without loss until used, or will

make bread or cake that will keep fresh so long, or
that can be eaten hot with impunity, even by dyspeptics.

No other is so economical.
The Baking Powders now being offered in this

vicinity, with the statement that they are 41 as good as

Royal,” have been shown by the official analyses to be

composed of alum and detrimental to health.

The official chemists of the United States and Can-
ada, State analysts, municipal boards of health, and

physicians indorse the great qualities of the Royal

Baking Powder.

“German
Syrup”
Just a bad cold, and a hacking

cough. Wc all suffer that way some-
times. How to get rid of them is
the study. Listen— 44 1 am a Ranch-
man and Stock Raiser. My life is
rough and exposed. I meet all
weathers in the Colorado mountains.
I sometimes take colda. Often they
are severe. I have used German
Syrup five years for these. A few
doses will cure them at any stage.
The last one I had was stopped in
24 hours. It is infallible." James
A. bee, Jefferson, Col. <i>

BEDS

Nltell* for Cameo*.
Ifor cameo cutting various kinds of

shells are used. There are the bull’s
mouth, which has a red inner coat, or
what is known as a sardonyx ground;
tho black helmet, which also has a so-
called onyx grpund, and which shows
up white on a dark cluret color; the
torned helmet, white on an orange-
yellow ground, and the queen conch,
with a pink ground. The latter shell is
about ten inches long, with a rose-
colored aperture and an extremely
broad lip rounded above.
The bull's mouth and tho black hel-

met are the best shells, for the horned
helmet are apt to separate from the
ground, or to “double,” as tho French
workmen express it. The queen conch
seldom has the two colors distinctly
marked from each other, and the pink
of the ground fades on exposure to the
light. The red color of the bull’s mouth
extends but a short distance within the
mouth of the shell, and becomes paler
as it proceeds Inward; hence this shell
affords only a single cameo largo enough
for a brooch and several small pieces
for shirt studs, while the black helmet
furnishes on an average about five
brooches and several stud pieces. The
queen conch yields only a single piece.
Cassis flammea, which is about six

inches long, cassis deoussata, and cus
sis tuberosa, which are white upon a
dark claret color, are also occasionally
used. The bull’s mouth shells are de-
rived from India and Ceylon, and the
black helmets and queen conches from
the West Indies.

The Question
Of how to visit the World’s Fair without
great inconvenienc » and loss in secur-
ing comfortable hotel accommodations
at reasonable prices is one that interesis
everybody. This problem has been
solved so far as subscribers to The
Saturday Blade and The Chicaoo
Ledger are concerned. All annual
subscribers to either of these papers
now receive certificates which entitle
them to the privileges of the “W. D.
Boyce World’s Fair Bureau of Informa-
tion.” operated solely by W. D. Boyce,
publisher of The Saturday Blade and
Chicago Ledger. When certificate
holders reach Chicago they go at once,
at any hour of the day or night, to the
office^ 115-117 Fifth avenue, where they
register.* Here reception rooms are
provided for both ladies and gentlemen,
where mall can be dire *ted, correspon-
dence attended to, baggage and parcels
cared for, and where correct informa-
tion can be obtained about the various
ways of getting around the city and to
and from the fair grounds. Some trust-
worthy and competent p^rspn will also
accompany each certificate holder in
search of a boarding place and secure
for them rooms at whatever price de-
sired. • Blade and Ledger subscribers
will be guarded against all sorts of im-
positions during their visit at the World’s
Fair. For these services no charge
will be made; they are absolutely free.
Subscription price of either of these
papers is $2 per year- Sample copies
sent free. Addres* the publisher, W.
1). Boyce, 115-117 Fifth avenue, Chi-
cago, III. _
In place of the coarse wooden combs

so long the only thing available for
smoothing the fringes of lunch cloths
and towels, there is now to be had a
brush closely set with fine Russian
bristles that does the work much better.

Trade Mark < a«*.
.Tudjre Thayer, of tlie United Ftatea Cir-

cuit (ourt at St. Louia, recently granted a
perpetual injunction, und reference to a
master to asaess the Uama?C4 suitalued by
the plaintiff, in a *ult against Joseph Teg-
ethoff, inatituted by the UOitetter Company
of Pittsburg. Defendant Tegethoff 1* re-
strained from making or Helling imitation
Hostetler Stomach Hitter* in any manner
whatever; either In hulk, by the gallon,
or by rettllimr empty Hostetler bottle*; and
from tbo u*o of the word •‘lioatotter” In
connection with unV article of stomach
bitter*, thus protectin'.: the plaintiff In the
exclusive use of the word “Hostetler” as a
“Trade-name. ”

“I have been occasionally troubled with
rough*, and In each ca.se have used
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, which
have never failed, and I must say they are
second to none in the world.” — Felix A. May,
Cashier, St. Ihiut. Minn.

O S A KB A MFD. Q
fast in the World.

f By mail, pontage paid,
1 rent a package and up.
Grand lot ot EXTRAS given
with every order. Prettiest
and only nthek Catalogue in
the world with pictures of
all varieties, send yonru
and neighbors* address.
R. H. SHUWIWAY.

ROCAFORD • ILLUfOim.

Bfl5'riKp

J take

PLEASANT

Want of prudence Is too frequently
the want of virtue; nor is there on earth
a more advocate for vice than poverty.
— Goldsmith.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BR'GHT AND
NEW AND fa V COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says It sets irently on the stomach. !!«»

and kidntrs. and Isa pleasant laxatl**. This drink
Is made from herbs, and Is prepared for use as easily
as tea. It is called

LANE’S MEDICINE
All dmorWU oil It •» SOr MU |l p-r twrjksts. If
---- • ---- -- •atrip* I din* • r AflMif nf k*4n#

In «r<Wf tf> hr tnl» a
tt, miuI war nSdrrM for • •nn.p r

m.*m tM UwrH
mtt. ASSm* ORATOR*^. WOOD WARM. LsOoV. V T. f
ilisnos THIS rAWW » TO . i •

Or. Scott's Electric Plasters.

Cnr«a Consumption, Conghs, Cro«P. Boro

rUatar will giro great atUfactiou.-dJ caotfi.

b*8T polish in thk world.

iS.erp*yB for no t** or *lMi P****®
' every purohaap.

M ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

K SUSS. ™ St
recognised. He was the object of fre-
quent calls,, was offered a Harvard pro-

_.hin «nd in 1*6* declined the

The Grip Twice
conscientious toller in tho spiritual *
Vinnvard ho chose to remain with his
Boston parish In 1W>1 “r<"kR
wufl elected to succeed the late Bishop
Buddock, of the diocese of Massachu-
BtMb* niul his selection was indorsed
with enthusiastic pleasure b> church
iroers of all denoydnatlons. Bishop
Brooks was a man of magnificent pby-°a was gix feet four inches tall,
^ of proportionate build. Conspicu-
ous anion K »,cn both mentally and
nhvsically, and endowed with a heart
that ruatched his other attributes, he

;Vreoorr m? wiir ^w^
&ed. He was in his 58th year.

Currenrlmi fon«lrn*e«l.

The oldest son of President Hlp-
polyte, of Haytl, is dead.
Abbott’s brewery at Brooklyn, N.Y.,i

burned. Loss, $75,000. -
Cora Tanner, the actress, will sue

for a divorce from l ol. Sinn.

The Gear of Russia will add the title
Fmoeror of Asia to his name. •

' thr Northwestern College a^Aibany.
Mo was burned. Loss, $45,000.

r ebmany’s machinery for the World a

JUST A LITTLE
pain neglected, may become

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO.

Just a little

SPRAIN
may make a cripple.

Just a little

BRUISE
may make serious inflammation.

Just a little
BURN

may make an ugly scar.

Just a littlex COST
will get a bottle of

8T. JACOBS OILv
A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE
Years of Comfort against Years

of Pain for

JUST A LITTLE,
A copy of the "Official Portfolio of the

World s Columbian Exposition, •' de*cnptive
of Buildings and ground*, beautifully illus-
trated in water color effects, will be sent to
any address upon receipt of ioc. in postage
stamps by The Charles A. VbCBUUL Co.,
Baltimore, Md.

“fl OTHER’S
\ FRIEND” .•

Is a sclent iflcaUy prepared Liniment
and harmlesrs* every ingredient is of
recognized value and in constant use
by the medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother and Child.
Book ‘‘To Mothers” mailed free, con-
taining valuable information and
volnntary testimonials.
Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt

of price, $1.50 per bottle.

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., Atluti, 61.
Bold by all druggist*.

Nothing in this Wide World
equal* them. And everybody
know* it. Cures Cold*, Cough*.
Chronic Rheumatic Pain*, etc.,
etc., or money refunded.
|— , But *end fl.Oi.I PNCtl _ I f0r four (4i of
them, and get tree of charge a pair
of hi* Electric Insole*, and
mention “Comfort." and you will
get ht* new book. "The Doctor'*
Story." free. Tin* 1* the *e**on
for the*e article*. Remember M
Invented now will Insure your .

health all winter. Agents send
for term* to GKO. A. SCOTT,
Broadway. New York.

THE OLDEST AND ONLY
KELItBLE ELECTRIC HOL'K*

IN AMERICA.

Illustrated Publications,
WITH MAPS, **ar*‘*f
Minattots. North I>*koU. Montana.

_ Idaho, Wohington and Orafou, the
FRII GOVERNMENT

HANDS
gg^Tb* beet Afrlealtnml.GrmxiBf and Timber

mi Land* bow omb to •ottitr*. Mailod FREE. AddroB*
CM AS. a. LAB BO RS, Cmu. I. 1*. K. U., ui. raBl, MIm.

MENTION THI* PAl'ER »bb» wmiri-a to .owaa-Maa*.

EPILEPSY CAN BE CURED.
h  § Dr. O. Phelps Hrown^the noted I  Kptlepay Ni.edalUt and Her t»-l   m aliNt -diHooTcrfd that EpUepay it

I J rauBed by a i>ev uliar derangement   Of the Htomarh and preDMed hU
celebrated HERBAL REMEDIES lor LPjLEKntH.
which have CURED THOUSANDS oica*«i. Send lor
particular*, testimonial*, and hi* lYextiue on the
Cauae and Cure of Epilepay."

J. GIBSON BROWN,
THE Horseman’s Friend

An application guaranteed to cure all
cane* of Curb Snliut. Spavin, and Kne«

*1*. One tri»l

M. IN., Moil ----
itor, dxlcMjgoO, W. K. HNYDKK. M.

MoVlclaorvM 'JCIioatc
it Dept. _

Sprung animal*. One ta»l ot thl* re^
markable rem> dy will prove it* invaluable
power* in giving tone and strength to weak
muscle*, and it never fail* to re*tor« al.
contracted ligamenth to their normal con-
dition, or racney retunded For sale onlj
by the lovn* Cheniioal Company, Ma-
son City. Iowa. Price tl SO. with order
or -eut C. O. D. by express. W*Out thu
out. a* it will not appear again.

$40,000,000
Jkrned by th* Beil Telephone P»tent In i»l. Yonr
Invention may be valuable. You should protect it by
patent Address for full and Intelligent advice, fret
•fckar*. XV. W. DUDLEY * CO-

HoUcltorm of Patent*.
pacific Bldg.. SB P 8t. N. W.. XVaatUugtun. D. CX

Mention this paper.

C. N. V.

WHEN writing to ad1
Y" iilease eay yoa saw the a
In tkfe paper.

No. 5 P3

ADVERTISERS,
dvcrtisenient

Mrs. Clark.

“I have had tho grip the last two winters.
La*t winter it prostrated me so that I had no
strength and could not *
do my work. I *ut dow n
and cried many times,
I was no blue and dlH-
cou raged. I had great
pain In my back and
serous mv kidney* and
through my whole body.
I also had a bad cough.
Hood'a Sarsaparilla Just
about saved my life. It
gave me strength so that
I could do my work and made me feel well.
I shall always be a warm friend to Hood'a

Hood’s Cures
Sarsaparilla. I do not want anything better
for a family medicine." Mas. Lizzib Clark,
Washington Village, K. I.
N. B. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HOOD’S PILLS are purely vegetable, perfectly
harmless, always reliable am! beneficial.

jjj Rstnady lb« Catarrh Is the
J Best, Easiest to C*s. and Cheapest.

C ATA R R H
Bold fay druggist* or sent tqr mail.

Me. £.T. HaaslUae, Worm* Pa.

Sold everywhere. $3 SHOE FOR

_ ____ GENTLEMEN.
A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf/

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
•old at the price. Every style. Equal* custom-
made shoes costing from |4 to $$.

The following are of the same high standard of
merit:
$4.00 and Sg.oo Pine Calf. Hand-Sewed.
$3.50 Police, Farmers and LeUer-Ca trier*.
$3.50, $a.as and fa.oo for Working MetL.
$3.00 and $1.75 for Youths and Boys.

L^iTj^tsrWu. ! L/SIks.
$1.75 for Misses.

IT IS A DUTY you owe yoaraoXT
10 got Uxo hoat val^ ta your

ioar by purchasing W.
I*. Douglas Bhoes, which
rapriftnt tha best vmloo

at tbs prloaa

ijf The
UtT- DO»OB

Ihave.n#

-



Chklula, Fhiuat, Feb. S, ^893.

THE CHELSEA STADNARD. •T*r»n k ,*kln« ‘ wrpri.ing int.™.,
In the world’s fair, and will send a
large iiunibir to the same. In T^klo,
»i society called the “Going to America
Club” has been formed to facilitate

travel to the fair. Japan in this mat-

ter ih setting an example worthy of

Americaifimitation.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Jackaou Star-Courier in it* last

issue, speaks of the “Industrious”

Home tor girls.

The marriage of Msss Alice Looney

to Mr. O’Conner, of St. Louis, Mo.,

has been announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Atkinson enter-
tained a number of friends at their
home Friday evening last .

Mrs. E. S. Gorton and daughter
have removed to Lansing, where they

intend to make their home.

Ex-Prosecuting Attorney Lehmands
a democratic candidate for the nomina-

tion of circuit judge of this district.

The Woman’s Christian Temperance

Union will meet with Mrs. I. M.
Whitaker on Wednesday, February 8.

Mrs. Andrew Congdoh’s Sunday
school class pleasantly surprised her

by appearing at her home Monday
evening.

Caroline O., daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Orla B. Taylor, of Detroit, died

Sunday, January 29th, aged 3 month'*

and 3 days.

The total membership of blue lodge

Masons in this slate foots up at 34,241,

a gain of 1,143 during the year. A
proud record.

Daniel B, Green, of Ypsilanti, has

been appointed by Gov. Rich, as county

agent for this county of the state board

of charities, again.

The anti-crinoline leagues of Eng-

land a i*e making a gallant stand against

the threatened invasion of the hoop

skirt craze. More power to them. The
name of their well wishers in Ameri
ca is legion. This busy world of ours

is a good deal more crowded than it
used to l>e, and there is no room for
such superfluous nuisances as the re-

vived monstrosities proposed.

The high school entertainment at
the town hall to-night, will be one of

the finest of the season. The Italian
drama will give the audience a fine
di-cri ptioii of old Roman life. “A
Dull Day in the Office” will create

an? amount of fun, and the Hat Drill

will give you an idea of the military

skill of young America. Last but not

lc:i*t comes the experiments which
will be the best ever given in Chelsea.

There seems to be a larger number
of Populites around here than former*

. ly, at least nearly every man you see
is keeping “in the middle of the road.”

Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. - Iff. have
rented the room over Raftrey’s tailor

shop, and expect to have one of the

finest lodge rooms in the county in a
jdiort time.

A Michigan man is writing a bur-
lesque on Uucle Tom’s Cabin. If he

seen it the last time it was presented
here, he would know that he was a
little late w ith his burlesque.

One of our M. D.’s was seen this
week with a broad smile upon his
countenance, and being asked thecause

thereof, joyfully announced the fact that

his little son had cut his first tooth !

R. A. Snyder, Chelsea’s hustling
grocer and meat dealer, does a large
business with Ann Arbor’s boarding
houses. He ships about 1,500 pounds

of meat besides large amounts ot gro-

ceries, there every week.

A Chelsea young man who thought

to Hue his pockets with filthy lucye bv

buying furs and hides, was’ discour-

aged the first thing by someone fasten-

ing a mink’s tail on a muskrat hide

and selling it to him for a raink’sskin.

The W. R. C. desires to take this
opportunity of extending their sincere

thanks to the members of the Chelsea

Dramatic Company for their efficient
services in presenting the drama, “Beg.

gar Venus,” in behalf of the monu-
ment fund.

The council will have to take action

soon in regard to widening the streets,

as ’tis said that hoops are soon
to be the proper thing for feminine
wear. It is to be hoped that some law-

maker will introduce a bill making the

wearing of crinoline a misdemeanor.

The frightful railroad accident at
at Alton Junction, III., Saturday, 21st

Inst, like many another, affords evi-
dence of carelessness, which, when
life is lost, is nothing short of crimi-

nal. Some’ measures should be taken
to stop these frequent, wholesale
murders.

Fred Nordman has received the sad

news of^the unexpected death of
his sister, Amelia Nordman Hansen
at her home in Marble Hill, Mo., Sun-

day, January 18th, from the bursting

of a blood vessel. Mrs. Hansen was 45

years of age and leaves a husband and

five children. She was born in Lima
where her girlhood was passed, and

she will be remembered by a large
number of people in that vicinity.—
Dexter News.

The market the past week has been

firm and inclined upward on all pro-
• i is but wheat, that has declined. It

now -lands at G7c for red and 66c lor

whiie. a‘ loss of one cent since a week

ago. The anti-option bill, large re-
ceipts ami a dull foreign market are

given as the cause of the decline. Rye
is scarce and wanted at 56c. oats 35c,

Barley $1.10 to !?l . l$,cloverseed$7.50

to$\ dressed pork $9, chickens 8c, fat

sheep and cattle 3 to 5c per lb., butter

20 to 22c, eggs scarce and w anted at

25c. Stocks are quite limited and ar-

rivals small iu all lines but wheat and

that is now held back for higher
prices.

Kind reader, did you ever stop and

think what the publisher of a paper
has to meet in his daily efforts to sup-

ply you with mental food?. Did you
ever think you had no part to perform

to make your village or city paper a

welcome visitor? Did the thought
ever enter your mind that no two of
the readers of the local paper need ex-

actly the same mental food? Did you

ever stop and think that it is much
easier to find fault then to make a
tan It less paper? Did you ever stop
and consider that it takes the handling

of thousands upon thousands of little

pieces of metal, called type, everyday?

Did you as you unfolded your news-

paper stop and think that it requires

hard and laborious work of minds and

hands to inform you what transpires
in your neighborhood? Did you ever

stop and think, that he who supplies
you w ith the events of the hour can-

not cease from constant labor to bring

the paper to your door? Did you ever
stop and think that you who read can
do much to help make your local pa-

per bright and interesting? Take a
pencil and paper and put down
anv inalter ot news in your daily
rounds, on your farms, in«your shops,

behind your counters, at your fireside,

hand or send them to your local pa-
per. Try it and report. — Ex.

PERSONAL.

A. .1 Sawyer was a Chelsea visitor
Tuesday. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ileselschwerdt
spent Sunday at Ann Arbor.

MU* Nellie Clark, of LosAngeles,
£al.,i* the guest of Rev. L.N. Moon and
family.

Henry Her/er, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wood
Sunday.

Miss Until Loomis, of Jackson, was

the guest of friends here the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hirth were called

to Lodi Friday to attend the funeral of

a relative.

Miss May Judson went to Lansing
Tuesday where she has a position in
the auditor general’s office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Babcock, of Ann
Arbor, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. M . Woods, Monday last.

« Ed. and Miss Lizzie Gerreghty. of
Dexter, were guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
L. Ei sen man, Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin spent
Sunday in Ann Arbor, with their
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Hathaway.

Mrs.' N,. Howell, of Eaton Rapids,

has been spending the past week with
her father, Orman Clark, of Lyndon.

CHURCH NEWS

Th« C. E. have purchased a new pi-

ano lamp for the desk. It U a great
improvement a* well as convenience.

Covenant meeting of the Baptist
church next Saturday at 2 o’clock, p
m. A general attendance is urgently
requested.

Themes of discourse at the Baptist

church next Lord’s day:— Morning

“Temples and Temples, and bow to
dedicate them.” Evening — “Inde-
cision — its cause and cure.” %

Special evangelistic services will be

held in the Methodist church, beg in -

ing on Sunday evening. A short ad-
dress each evening. The heating ap-
paratus has been reconstructed. No
trouble to keep warm now.

Chris; ian Endeavor Dav should
have heeii observed February 2d. that

Iming the date ot the orgaidzatlon of

the first Christian Endeavor society.

It will be partially observed at the

regular prayer meeting, next Sabbath

evening.

The Baptist young people’s social,
held last Friday evening at the. home
of Mr. Paul Chase, was well attended

- nearly a hundred persons being pres-

ent. Net receipts, f 13.00. The very

cordial reception given by Mr. Chase

and family was highly appreciated by

all.

A neat little pamphlet containing

topics for the weekly prayer meeting

and C. E. meeting, the Sunday school

lesion for 1393 and much other iii.iticr
useful and interesting to Congregn-
tionahsts, is Issued by the Advance.
The pasior of the Congregational
cliureh has a limited niimher of these

for free distribution.

SPECIAL ' »
EVANGELISTIC

SERVICES
Will be held in the

Mr*. Mary LeFurgv Itoyd

Mary LeFurge was born June 24,
1837, in Senaca county, N\ Y.. and in
1851 came to Michigan, making her
home in Lima.

November 20, 1854, she wn* united
in marriage to Mr. Robert Boyd and
for thirty-nine years she has been a
faithful companion to him.

For more than a year she ha- been

suffering severely. Many times friend-
have almost given up liope.bu! through

it all her trust has been firm, ready to

go or stay as the Master should de<rce.

It is pleasant to think that the Heav-

enly Father had granted her the past

month or two, sufficient strength to

look out upon the bright world om e
more, and as it were, even it uncon-

scious to herself, bid adieu to the
scenes and places and friends she had

loved so well.

Many are there to whom she has
been a true friend and helper in times

of sickness and trouble. Some have
already crossed the dark river and even

now have welcomed heron that golden

shore. Those who still remain will
cherish with deepened reelings her
many kindnesses.

Her death occurred Saturday, Janu-

ary 28, and the funeral was held’ at
the house Tuesday . * *

Methodist Church, Chelsea.

Beginning on Sunday evening,

S, '93.

Short Sermons, Bright Music, Cheer-
ful and Earnest Exercises.

On Sunday Evening. Feb. I2th.t a meeting for MEN
only will be held in the audience room, and also an_
other meeting for WOMEN only in League parlors.

•

It is expected that Rev. L. P. Davis, of Ann Arbor, will
assist in the services, during the week following Feb. 12.• • •

Your co-operation, by sympathy, prayers and PRES-
ENCE, is most earnestly solicited.

L. TNT. MOOTST, Pastor.

Wednesday morning Manager Wilk-

inson received a telegram hinting that

Edward Maro was very ill and conse-
quently another date would have in he

made for his appearance here.

• PodtOttlce llr|M»rt,

The following is the.report ol ihe

posioffice at this place, for the year

ending December 31, 1*92:

1 cent stamps sold - *215 5|
2 cent stamps sold - - l,iin7 34

4 cent si amps sold - - 29 96

5 cent stamps sold - - r.n on
10 cent stamps sold - - 1 1 7 on

Special delivery stamps gold 17 fin

Newspaper stamps sold - n 4 1

Postage due stamps - - 1 1 *7

1 cent postal cards - - 2<;o 59
2 cent postal cards - - 5*

Special request envelopes - 275 on
Envelopes - ’ - - . 225 73
Newspaper wrappers - - 20 73

Letter sheets - - . 28

Box rent - - . 343 07

Totals
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1892
1499 domestic M. O. issued
Fees for same -

14 International M. O. issued
Fees for same
1147 postal notes issued -
Fees lor same • -

*3195 70
* 126 16
9581 75
105 02
102 7|

I 7o

1,752 00
31 41

THEY MUST GO
Watches and Clocks at bottom

prices

BY MARCH 1st.

Please call and investigate be-
fore buying. Warranted

the best and cheapest

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Best Perfumes in market.

E, C. HILL, The Jeweler.

<2>°sl=39r

Waterloo
S|M-riaH\»rn*s|»on<lence.

I l oo late for last week.)

Clem Barber has the stoic all
drawn for Ids barn. ̂  •

John Moeckle has recently broken a

line three-old-year colt,

Some of the stone is on the ground
for the basement of the new kchool
house.

L. L. Gorton and wife went to Ann
Arbor to visit Mr. and Mrs. N. F.
Prudden last week.

Mrs. Martha Richardson died at her

home Monday morning, aged fifty-
nine >ears. The tuneral was held from

the house Wednesday evening.*

Total

551 domestic M. (). paid ,
5 domestic M . O. repaid
2 International M. O. paid
220 postal notes paid
Deposited in Detroit -
Cash on hand Jans 1, 1892

Total

j? 11,703 75

*5102 0|
I \ 85
81 00

304 97
• 0024 00

’ 50 92

North Lake.
Special Oorrcspoiideuets.

MissTir/ah T warn ley is visiting rel-

atives iii Leslie.

II. M. Twamley was a Leslie visitor
the first of the week.

Miss Rose Glehn visited in Unadilla

the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Johnson were in
rimdilln one day lost week,

Miss Matie Glenn has a position
with Mrs. (’roman, of Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Webb, of Unadilla,

visited at C. W. Watts one day last
week .

Geo. Webb has delivered over 50
cords of cord-wood in Dexter this
winter and is still hauling.

W. E. Stevenson aud daughter, Em-
ma. left here tor California to visit

relatives. They will be gone about two
months.

Election of officers at the lyceum
this week resulted as follows: Pres.,!!.

V. Watts; Vice President, 8. L. Leech

Sec , Frank Murry; Treas. Mjss Nettie

Wood. Question for next week: Re-
solved, That James G Blaine is more

worthy of his country’s upraise than is
Benjamin Butler.

I mtallhlv I uk.

Aii ink that will not fade. FiVi

cent** worth of nitrate of silver placet

in a small vial, pour on one tablespoon

folder vinegar, and let it stand fori
day when it will he ready for use. Be-

fore marking the goods dissolve oiu

teaspoon ot soda in half teacup o

water, wet Ihe cloth to be marked will]

this solution, iron it dry. then writ<

the name with a steel or quill pen,pa.m

a hot iron over it and it will bring tht

name out at once. The beauty of thh

ink i< that it is easily prepared, ami

never lades nor eats the* cloth.

Ibut-e to rent On Main street. Ap-

ply to A. W. Wilkinson. tf

tor Sale House aiNi barn situated
in riieUea*. Inquire at this office.

l or Sale Building lot five minutes’
walk Irom Chelsea Saving’s bank. In-
quire at this office.

$11,703 75
Wanted— Every person in arrears for

this paper to call and settle.

M e desire the correct address of ev

ery intelligent housewife. We wouli
like to arrange with one person in eacl

tow n to compile a list of such name
torus. For this service we will giv<
a year’s subscription to “Woman’)
W oi k, ’ for each thousand inhabitant*

according to last census. If your towi

has a population of 2.000, a list o:
uauifes tor it will entitle you to receive

Woman’s Work for two years, or will
entitle yourself aud some friend to re-

ceive it one year each. H your town
has 5,000 inhabitants you will be en-

titled to receive Woman’s Work foi
five years or yourself and four fricndi

to receive it one year each. Never s

better plmuce to make presents,
\\ e have special blanks. prepared for

this Work, and these must be used in
every case. They will he sent witfi
two sample copies of Woman’s Work,
on receipt of ten cents in stamps. We
can arrange with only one person In
each town or city, and first applicanU

always have preference. 47
Address at once,

Woman’s Work, Athens, Georgia.



the favorites.

PfafttK t*T and wMa.
^“^HfeoHhelown?
WkjAM* .bt «ne«!, on every eide.
^JVajllc and not a frown?
* b«i that tbia fair maid tha mmi

fun. pomrmr..
_ # thU- that »ha oai» l«ltani post
^Dd w>tn*dth# a«ldreaar<«.

-.v- I, this plain PrtacHla aoit^ht
Br many ardent lovorr.

ftho hitherto have not l*e«*n rautfht
Bf charm wo fa* almve hc*i>*

M^pot her *> *e- a wootmon brown.
Albeit, bright aud suoiiy-

B t Another girl In town
careful le of money.

And every one like# Ptxabo, though
^Bb# wear* nor silk nor mu in,
And all her cultured Urveo know
gh# knows nor Orrak nor I .at In.

h i though so simple and doniure,
ne'erthelese concedwl, .

Tbst though she’s weak In literature
The bread she hakee Is splendid.

Another maiden much admired
It Kutb, the farmer's daughter.

And men by other *lrla desired
Id marriage oft have eought her.

hr though they like to flirt with Kate.
Her prettier, wittier neighbor.

They much prefer one for a mate
Well used to honeat labor.

-Chicago Inter Ocoan.

.ir .

THE individuality of the HAIRPIN.

Woman Knows Her Own, Just at
gbe Knows Her Own llaby.

pive hundred millionB df haiqtin^!
That i» what the women of this

lind <io annually buy, be# or borrow.
y0w a hairpin never wears out. Il
frnatimea becomes jtftlo and U*nt
with agt‘. but its avomlu]M)is is ull
fare. What therefore becomes of
these successive millionsf
During the past ten years 5,000,.

000,000 of hoirpinH have l*H*n m u'. •

md sold. At present there are only
ibout 100.000,000 in cimila’:
Now where— where are the othei
4,900,000,000? They have Ixh*ii sown
broadcast from Maine to California,
md have left not a trace liehind.
Of course some of them are picked up
md restored to their sphere of use-
fulness. but most women are as shy
of adopting strange hairpins us they
ire of accepting an unidentified
toothbrush. The hairpins therefore
go to make up tho flotsam and jet*
i&m thniwn out by the tide of hu
inanity and dumped inbj the waste
places of the suburlw to form new
town lots.

And, speaking of hairpins U»eom
ing pale with age, why is it that
when a package of new ones can be
bought for a few cents most women
cling to their old ones until every
restige of color has gone, and he
who runs may easily count th< ir
gleaming heads?

And. again, con any one explain
how it is that every woman knows
her own hairpins just us she knows
her own baby, no matter how mi
merous and similar its companion-
And, furthermore, all women have
H least one pet hairpin. Ir is re
girded with religious care fr.»m
rtir to year. It is the keystone in
the construction of her ‘coitfure.
Other generations of hairpins n *1110
•nd go, but that particular one is
woked after too zealously to Ik* last.

Generosity, friendship, filial devo
tion -nothing is strong enough to
Induce a woman to part with her
trvHMire. She will laugh ami offer
you her entire stock, but will reserve

“®rpet. Every boarding school gi i l
UI] how she has rescutil her par*
tkmlar hairpin joy from the bun an
-•nay, from the very locks of some

who had attracted it.
There are a gi*eat many jioints of

resemblance between a haiqiin an 1

•man. A hairpin, for instance, is a
w of aliped. So is a man some*
^ a very bad sort. Some bar

are straight, some crooked— a
jwwnblance to men which need not
pomted out Extreme sharpness

•M extreme bluntness are equally :m

in hairpins as in nu>.T.

??. manners. Both are very mm-
> 0— not likely to stay where th- y

^pnt. And hist, but by no me.iiH
***£ both are made for women. It
hnt f Pea80n ^or existence, and

for her they would languish on
e top shelves of utter neglect.—

New York World.

Good R«*aDon.

V

k

‘J1* Chant®d.

I likeil T* Iwy came we always

h,,w

threw off the’iheeu'x ' * r Bn^
their xvi.ifi 1 f 1 8 < OV(,ring from

..... .......

• SStfSteff! ........ s*—

r-riit:”* ........ "*£
i ^"‘y "aid that he fought <• very toy
in h, n«Khlx,rh(H,|, ‘thek
< hirkeim ami aanml their n verend
, , • ,",n out 11 real laid

I *»}. Tlie idea* And his own grand*j n,.V8 that hr wtiu. heat hoy
>" th- world, and xl,,. knows k,mmI

j ' hildri-n, for xlio ruisid nx

Tin iv is nothin- hko k.s-pinp out
, '““l l"Ui]iuny, so v.e moved off

1 hat stn.ft. We got from the frying-
1 pen into the tire. Tin* i>eophj we
I 'vent among .were worse than the
| ones we left, and we hadn't been
there six days before they fell upon
that jHHjr little l»oy of ours like so
many harpies.
And so it has continued and right

now we wouldn't lie speaking to that
little sandy haired women, who lives
vis a-vis to us if it were not that we
an* trying to cultivate a spirit of
< hristian forliearance. Philadelphia
Times.

MMttu*rrl|>tN In Iiw. Kill mti |n Mbfary.

1 liere can 1h* no two oihnions as to

tin* presence rtf a very large number
of ancient manuscripts in tho Kai-
rouin library, and these volumes — a
en*ditablo tiling for tin* lazy and in-

dolent Moors are certainly the ob-
j* *cts ( >f very great care. Tlietmstees

of the Knirouin have* a regular staff
of custodians chosen from tho uni-
versity professors and teachers, who
nr»* charged with the safe keeping of

tbo IxMiks. and the e« ‘liars are annu-
ally inspected and the b»H»ks refwired
when the nec’cs.sity aris *s. I should
say that, bar accidents «»f fire in the
future, when the library is thrown
op-*!! tV* maiiuv ripts will be found

in a very fair state of pr» ̂ ciwation.

1] on another point my informants
all nurced. They said that in the
library there are quite a number of
b(;ok< written in st nr.:? re, unknown
tongiu's. Generally, my genial Thol
ba friends asserted, they were writ-
ten in Greek, hut on my showing
them a lx*'»k iuGen:u:!i they were
unanimously of opinion that this was
tin* language in which :he volumes

! w. re written. So I am ! ':*4*etl to the
! nuielu>ion that any w: . 'ng which is
1 not Arabic isGreek t » t’: - Fukies and

'I hollia of Fez.— Fort nia lit ly Review.

V Kml<* sliiH-k fi.i- .in Allilete.

It :_« h*.s ii little hanl with a young
man who has seen his 11 a me in all
tin* newsjKqiers as oiptain of an

I eight, a nine or an eleven, whose age,
: weight and diet, girth nlsmt the
waist, biceps, muscles and hour of
going to l**d are all nii tei’sof ab-
sorbiug public iuteresf 1’ r a length
i*f time, who is intervi* wed by the
ubiquitous rei>orter, pin/. » n-iiphenl by
the snap shot camera fiend and after
whos<* health gray be rded alumni
anxiouviy inquire when Hiey meet
ar Hind the Inneb tableat Parker’s—
of cuin-se it is a little hard for him to
pre-t *nt ly discover that he is no longer

fam< us and can walk the street with-
out creating a sensation. But many
tilings are a little hanl that are a
good deal salutary. Pistinctidn of
cv(»ry kind is relativ(‘ il not t4*mpo-

rary. This fact cannot he found out
too soon.— Boston Advertiser.

MxnltMmtorj.

For Sale— A village lot, location de-

sivable, aUmt three mlnutee’ walk
from poatoffi e. Will be fold cheap,
('all at this office.

w
The ofl'-p ring# of the black sheep of a

flock ai-e expected to gambol on the
gieen, • • *

Michigan (Tentfai

\

'According to 111'

ft ;V

.Ily.'

y - -
Hostess— I’ve got such a cold today. I

feel quite stupid.

Prize Idiot (calling)— Fvc get a had
-old, too. but 1 don't fool particularly

^-That odious Ur*. NewrJteb
. 10 ̂ bink moro of her dog than of

^Ufe^’ We^* ^ ft inHligree.

Yell(

stupid.

1 1 os toss— Ah. I see y .•<* net quite
.•.lx*

811 ̂  ia used largely by the

• toft 1411 ̂ renc*1 who ootni>ose
cotti011^.^ employees in the
States mil?8 ̂  over United- PWtimilarly in New England.

yourself! — Bu Mtturicrin 1 .•

Scales in the assay «»bicc at Boston

arc claimed to Ik* so unicato that
they indicate the ten ..i..i:oiith i>art

of a pound.

31m. ( «ineron'» "Oc*n«m*.M

The story of Mrs. (’ameron’s
•‘Ociione” is this: Mrs. f nmeron waa
at Oxford While walki- 't in the
“High” she passed a very '•eautnul
girl.'' Going up to In . . he asked,
“Who are you?" ‘Tni Mrs. Dunkm 6
cook," replicnl the inaiil. Mrs. Cam-
eron got her address, i-allcd on Mrs.
Donkin and obtained permission to
take the girl to Freshwater tpr*
time as a model. She U Oenone.—
New York Tribune.

Indignant Wife— Here, sir, in the
photograph of a strange woman I fhul
Jon are in the habit of carrying around
in your pocket. 1 demand uu tx plana*
tion.

Husband— Why, pshaw! My clear, J
fell in love with that girl long before
jur marriage.— Life. _
IVrMversnre In n Ilarhrlor liru anlrd.

The old fellow hustled up to the
desk of the marriage lic i * clerk,

and without any formality or pre-
liminaries he begun, “Give me a
marriage license,” he said, “and give
it to me quick.” “Who for? " asked
the ungrammatical clerk. “For my-
self of course." The cleric gave a
long whistle of surprise. “How old

1
The JHapara Fall* 'tiiute.

Kavt— 5:02. 7:28, 10:15 a.m. 8:52, p.m
Wwn — 10:10, a. m. 6:17, 9:48 p. M.

U/antoHI At Onoe. salesmen
VVClIHCU ! 1^01* (IiIm lo<*«ility

OPPORTUNITY
fora live energetic man. We offer better
facilities and better terms than ever.
Salary or com ml Ml on SpEC|flL Qpp£p

4 21 HOOKER, GROVER S CO.

PATENTS
are you?” he in<iuiii*d, opening up , RocbcNter FruitFarm and NaraertajL
his lxK)k. “Seventy five.” R^^HIhIuhI 1866. Rochester. N* Y.

been married lieforer” “No; this is
my first offense.” “What the mis-
chief does a man at your age wart |

to marry for?” “Bivaus * l • ciii. ' ,•*Tf Reitnte* aecured. Trademarks
It ISU t such a difficult tiling to I and all other patent causes Id the

marrv, is it?” “May not la* for some i ,’;i,.**nt owofsnd before the Court# promptly
folks, said Uie agtHl a]>plic;nit hur* i 1 pen recefptof modef or «A;e<eA of Inventlen

riedly, -'but it seem* H,*lor I *ui1 ‘dvlM “,0
Ms in nfflees direett* across from ihe Paten

Oftirc. and attention Is specially called to my
perfect and Ionic established facilities for
makl me prompt preliminary searches for the
most vticorou* and successful prosecution of
.-l|•I'licatiolls for patent, and for attendina to
all business entrusted to my care. In the short-
est possible time. ̂ eYected easesa specialty.
Kkks uodkratr and exclusive attention ffiven

t>> jKitent business. Hook of Informatlonand ad-
\lse. and special refererces seut without
chaote upon request. • J. R. L1TTELL.

fkt licit or and Attorney In Patent Causes
H’ashixoto*. D. C

Onooslte U. 8. Patent Office.

made my first attempt when 1 was
twenty, and for fifty -five years Fvj
kept steady at it, but 1 never et'uhl
get a woman to say ‘j os until last
night, and I’ll be swizzled if I know
how this one happened to, and I
don’t care.- It’s enough if she did,
and she did, and now I want to get
fhat license and have her clinched
before she backs out. I’ve got her
outside in my wagon, with a j ol ice-
man watching her, and 1 w:mt you
to hustle with the license. The
preacher’s waiting, and if then's no
preventing Providence you. bet I’ll
not fill a bachelor's grave. Here's
your money. Goodby,” and the
happy man grabbed his license and
ran for the wagon.— Detroit Free
Press.

FOB THH

MILIIOI/.

Notice to Creditors.

GTATE OF MICHIGAN.
1 ’ 4 V Niitil.W iw

i or \ rv *u wash
tenaw.s.#. Notice is hereby Kiveii.flmiby

»u order of the ProbHte Conn f.»r in.- «

of irashteuaw. niiide on the ‘iTf ii d*i\ •*! I»i e.
\.D.18P2 six months fn»Tn tbat'lMi*'"
for creditors to present their .l.'.iie Ki«
estate of William Donnci late I • . i

deceased, and that ail ere 'i» n - -s *-.ii <«.•
ceased are required to present tln ir i.tito- t<*
said Probate Court, at the Probar* o:ll» c in the
city of Ann Arlnir. for exHtn I nation .-md a': •

ance. on orl»ef»>re the ‘.'Ttli day of .Inaeneyt
and that such claims itlll t>e heard Im Iiijc - nd
court, on the ‘27th »lav of Mu ,1 ,1 1

on the Pith day of June next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of s .id days
Dated, .dull Arbor. Dec. 27. \. D. 1",2.

J. Willard Babbitt. Jud^e oi Prolmte

Frobate Order.

VJTATE OF MICHIGAN. 0»t NTY ol H ASH
^ tenaw. s. s. At a session of the Proiiate
CXiurt for the county of Washtenaw, holdcn at
the Probate Office Id the city of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday the seventh day of January in tin-
year one thou»and eight hundred aud ninety
three.
Present. J. Willard Babbitt Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of John M Bun-hard
deceased. On reading and tiling the |>rtui«»n
duly verified, of Hiram LightliaU. pray ing ilia!
a certain. Instrument now outlie in tin-
purporting to be the last will aud testatn -ut of
si»i«t deceased may beiidmitted t-» pr* buteaud
that admlntstratioiiof said estate may be giant
ed to himself, the executor in said w ill named
or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon Ills ordered, that Monday, the

dthdaywf February next, at ten oeloek m the
forenoon he assigned tor the hearing of viid
petition and that the devisers and legatees
helPM-at-lHW of said deceased, and all othei per
sous interested in said estate, an* required
to appear at a session of said Court, tlicu to be
holdeu at the Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor and show cause, if any there be. why tin*
prayer of the petitioner should not he granted.
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice U» the persons Interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, ami tin
hearing thereof by causing a copy «.f thi onter
t*» Ih* published In the Ghki.sk \ >r<iMi\hP. a
newspaper printed and circulated in said comi
ty. three successive weeks nn*\ ions to said day
day of hearing. J. Wu.i van Bu i.m.
A true Copy.) Judge of I’ndiate.
Wm.G. Doty, Probate Eegister.

Mortgage Sale.
Default having been made in tin* muditlons

of a mortmige bearing date the lirsi jlay -d a-
toher. A.D. 1WJ. executed by lieorge J.ut/ and
Madeline Lutz, his wife, to IU-uIm-h Kempt aud
recorded in the office of the Register of heeds
for the county of Washtenaw, state of Mn-hi
gan. on the 4th day of December.. 1‘i'J. in IIImt
i»2 of mortgages on page bin. by wdilch dciault
the power of sale contained in said mortgage
has become operative on which ihon gage there
is claimed to be due at the dale of iln> notice
the sum of six hundred thirty-one and ni-loo
dollars aud fifteen dollarsas an attorney fee us
provided In said mortgage and the statute in
such case made and provided aud no pim-c -d-
ing at law or in chancery having been instituted
to recover the debt so secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Notice Is therefore hereby given that b \ ir-

tue of the power of sale contalniMl in st id inert-
gage and the statute In Buch case mndr atid
provided; said mortgage will be toreclosed on
Monday the 10th day of April. \. D.. I'M, at
eleven o’clock in the forenoon of that day. at
the east front door of the court house in the
city of Ann Arbor. In said county of B ashte
nnw(satd court house being the place of holding
the circuit court for said county of Washtenaw *

by sale at public auction to the highest bidder
of the premises described in said mortgage
which said mortgaged premises are described
in said mortgage as follows, viz: All those cer-
tain pieces or parcels of land situate in the
township of Lima in the county of Washtenaw
and state of Michigan, aud described ns follows
*o-wlt: The west half of the northwest quarter
of the south west quarter of section thlrty-
thnye(33) In township two south of range four
east in the state of Michigan. Also commenc-
ing sixteen rods south of the northwest corner
of the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of section twenty-eight CM of said town
ship and running thence east thirty rods,
thence south sixteen rods, thence west thirty
rods, thence north sixteen rods to the place of
beginning, containing In all twenty-three acres
of land.
Dated rthelsea. Mich. January loth. 1V1.

Rkubkn Krmpf, Mortgagee.
Archie W. Wilein»on.

Attorney lor Mortgagee.

Ot)R CLAIM*-

that It Is The Family Paper.
8. That The Free Freea to always fair, courteous

and forceful In the dtocuaaioa of public questloaa,
* a t tea U on and

ana rorcerui in the dlMCitaalon of rubiic quf
read Ur commanding the respectful atteatic
cousideration of men of all shades of opinion.

4. That The Free Press to not only the foremoat
Michigan newspaper In the above partlculara. bat
that It to the LARGEST— twelve to sixteen pages
each week-the Brightest and Cleaneet. both’ in re^
spect to ita table or cootenta and typographical ap-
pearance; and the CHEAPEST. becSwa no other
paper doeaor can giro so much tor On# Dollar a
year.

Buch a paper should receive the aetfre support of
every discriminating and fair-minded and
woman In Michigan. It to a BOMB PAPKR of
which every cl tire n may well be proud. For UM
tt will Le better than ever before. We soUolt you
subscription.

Address all oosnmontcatlons to

thx ran nmcxx,
Detroit Mah.

I NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Agentlemsn hRTing, been cured of NerYong

Proetnttion 8eralnal Weakness. Premature De
cny. and all the evil effects of early Indiscretionand all the evil effects of early Indiscretion
ana youthful folly. Is anxious to make known
toothers the simple method of SELF CURE
symptoms, he will send (free) by return mall,

— - . Now York.

if m
CAN RE
aa4 write an# arc mmoms# of felr Ir f*l! ,

tolly qanliSoSto aiakoa grnndonrtOM cT> mi
Wobovo latoly pabilshw! at gr*«i sap
perfrrt wander to tbo way nf on Hlwu--
Snuablo to all c !•••••. «n nrn«Bi«nt to »i. r <

ytrko that brtnsa It within the teach of n
nodorato maati* Haratof.r* oalv tb>
tosnnaa bava felt that tb»y roald afford
rlaoa. aa they arasold to book atorea at f-S i*
Tbo b«»nh which wa offer ie a»t in any Wey !

bore referrad to. bat to for aapertor to tin.
of this satura that ara sold at prtre* e*.--
enonaoo* per coot It i* •olllag with a ru*!. wli
Agent* bavonaiy to ahnw the tiook and ui-
and tt arlla wn Ita mrrlta wltlo.nt T
No t-ottor ChiUlmaa New Year's or Hiitl.
bo aoloctod It will eell. not n«b tor h. Wtii
all aoaaone of the year, for tha ream n tl.. i«
It l« tltelr bwmra, and • ill ba* s
know the low price at which onr •« .

them Reader if y»a netnl profit >• I'ie •

and a baaiaeee In which voa cen set) v-
well as make nsonry rapldlt .

circulars contHliii'is nrlvato tern • (<>,*
foriuatlon. whl'-h will be sent FKI't »t •

tlww. Old and newagenta alike a • nr
salaries -yes foriMnea. Ms»)
the beet record* arc new at the er'^^v
bad no provioa* osperienco. giT* Make • e.
Ofitiroly now, No au«-h fertwa ku««*l<
•ffewto •• wo now offer on ihU w.ind- »f>i l
UH tall •rat lone not nerroMarV. r»' r
at sight Perhap* yvi bava at aorui. tlm« b
tol at tha agoncy badno«s. If so. the.. i>
wbv yoa ahoald try this, tho I* F5 I \ t I*.

fkllwsw la IwtiMMalHIe If yon mitke 1
Writ# as to-dnv. stadr oar rtn

r m

ardor on aatlt and go to work with
(mdar* and »*,

• I \ i:

nt..b
f **»ai

A Dozen for 1 0 Cts.
The DETROIT FREE PRESS win send yoa Twelve

Columbia Photos (same sloe aa cut) and The
Weekly Free Press, one year for 81.10.
Send with your subscription a cabinet or card

photograph (tin-type will not do) of yourself or
friend and you will receive twelve fine rsprod no-
tion*— Genuine photographs.
The Columbia Photos will be made In the highest

style of the art and will be handsomely mounted on
flue, gilt bordered cards, and beautifully burnished.
They will be

ACCURATE, DAINTY and ARTISTIC
Pictures that will delight all who receive them.
Their equal In quality cannot be obtained stoswhers
for Icm than gl.00 a dosen.
Write your name and P. O. address on th# beck of

the photograph you send us. This will be returned
with the reproductions as soon as tha latter are oosn
pleted.

DON'T MISS THIS OMANOB.
Bend $1.10 direct to onr office at onoe— first eotna

first served.

The Weekly Detroit Free Frees challenges com-
parison with any other weekly newspaper published
in the northwest An examination will establish
the truth of the following claims:

1. That The Free Frees gives the greatest amount
of Reliable News— Foreign, Katlonal, Bute and
lioral— compiled and presented In tha most com
prebend ve and readable way. Nothing worth
chronicling escapes Its attention.

2. That The Free Press employs the best Literary
Talent; publishes more Choice Reading matter-
illustrated Stories of Travel and Adventure, Serial
Stories, Humorous Sketches, Poems, Articles on the

this OOI.DKN unit v
VL. C. Allen Jt C w., Bus SOS, Aiiuuvii* Siu'iie.

A. COMPLETE SET OF THE
WORKS OF

CHARLES DICL
0&

J7/
The Most Valuable and Remark ’ if* Pre-

mium Ever Offered Free with any
Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Met of the W orks ol ( Imrlt-s Dicknis,

IX IS L.A KQE VOLl'Ml*. FUI1U

Tliara hu* ja«t h»«n ptiMtoliod A Wrt of i

«f t 'bni’lea lllrkena. In l.m-gr iin«l ‘
Volumea, prinivu from •niiraly pva j

lypa Hy •pv.-ial arranemiaiit with Iha i
•naMed to offvr i» <>ar patron* thi* upl.-i .

Work* po.tpaid. ftve. I'harlr* lM.lt. - • >

nofaltot who e«ar livad Ka snther oaf’-r.-
ha* won the fitnia that ha sebtova#. and * »
more popular to dav than durinc hi* Ittotiti
in wit. hatuor. pathoa. mnaivrlr dvlino.tt n
?i»id doarripto-n* of plart-a and inrid*-.!.
kilfally wroaght plot* ka.-h bauk i* it t
Ing. No homo ahould ba without a a«t nf :*
 amarkabla work* Not t« hare reN.I lliei
behind the age in a-hich we lire The tw.
thi* set contain the following world Nn u

one of wuirh i* publiehed compleU*. um bui.u i
•haolately unubrldged:
stvis corriRrigi.ii.
HtRTlX fHI ZZIASIT,
RMNOI.AS RKKRLBY,
DOSMIV *M) SOX,
BLRiK MOISK.
LITfLB DOKKIT.
01 R Rl Tt'AL KKIKXD,
rukwnk piriKs.
BiKXiHT Kl IM.K AND CHRISTSiS
OLIVER TWIST AXD liKKAT IXCKn tl l«i\* .
TIIK OLD ft RIOSITT SHOr AXIt 1IIK IN.

VSAVRLKR.
A TALI or TWO riTIKS, HARD TISI>. A\t» * I

rxxT or Riiwn ukooo.

THE PL A V
We will aend a complete «et of tlie«e L . ’ j: v 

mail, pottage paid, guaranteeint: *afe deli'
To any old *nb*criber. who .end* «»n«* d«> •

new* their •abarripliun to either ol the 1<
ti«»n» for one tear :

THE PEOPLE’S LITERAhY COM ?
— OK-

The National Farmer and Home M
To anv new *ub*criiier. wlio aend* one

either of the above periodiraW for one year
Thi* ia tha grandoat offer ever made, a-i 1

bargain arer oltored I’p to this time the j
plete eet of Dirken*’ Work* hah been ten d- • -

The n*e of modem. Improved printiui:. L'dii
Ing machinery, the present extreme!*- I< w o
paper, and the great competition In the b •
factors which made thi* wonderful offer p -

mind that we offer, not a *tngle volume, t ut r'
set off twelve volume* nil fWr In *.»
All may now afford the Inxnrv of •wninr »
of Dlckena' work* Naitaruclton Ctfi '
aoney refunded. Do not neglect or y
derfnl opportunity. Ben# at once, you »
with the charming hook*, and a* long **
cease to regard It a* the beat investment
ever made Addre** all romnvnnicat n *

E C. ALLEN A C0.f Augusta.

NEY. 42 Cedar Street.

WORK FOR i:
a few days, and you will b<* »tartk*J al
pected sucot^s tltat will reward your hV
positively have the best buMiM--* to ofit
that can be found on the fact- ot th.
S4A.00 profit on S75 OO w orth of bt.
being easily aud honorably made b> uv t
hundreds of men, wotneu, boys, and gi
employ. You can make money fatter -ti
asthanvou have any idea of. The bntd;
easy to learn, and instruction* so sinqdc
that all succeed from the slart Thu-
hold of the business reap the adv .•
arises from the sound reputation <>• «
oldest, most successful, and lurjret
houses in America. Secure for votir^-
that the kartnes* so readily andnand-* *
AH beginners suoceed grandly, and i

realize their greatest expectations. J •

tnr It find exactlv as we tell tltem. Tl • r.
or room fora few more workers, at' '
them to begin at once. If yon an- a!-.
ployed, but nave a few span- mon*- ’'

them to advantage, then wHK- f •

(for this is vour grand opportunity), ard
full particulars hy return mail. A«)dr «*.
TRUE A CO., Box No. 400, Au^u-

Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.

Ripans Tabules banish pain.

Ripans Tabules cure jaundice

Ripans Tabules : one gives relief.

Ripans Tabules : a family re m <*<]>’•
Ripaoi Tabules cure torpid ii\ ei .



P CHELSEA STAMM.
O. T. HOOVER, Publiwhwr.

CI1KLSKA. MICHIGAN.

MARTIN’S THE WINNER.

CAPTURES THE KANSAS SENA-
TOR8HIP.

C'otiKt rtiMinMii Mltrhcll of Mlloaukro
WIiih fho Wlacouftln l*rUe-Nov*l Mr+u*
of Coercing n (Armnd Knpl<U Flirt
tributlon of the Chlllnu Inilcinnlt).

Martin Snrcccd* Plumb.
, A motk was made Wedneaday by the
DemooraU in the Senate and Populist*
In the House of the I- ansa* Legislature
which removes the Senatorial fight from
Topeka to Washington, and will prob-
ably result in u sattleiueut of the dis-
pute concerning the organization of the
Legislature. Hy a vote of brt to 0. in
which the Republican Senators did not
participate. John Martin, of Topeka, was
named for the I nited States Senate,
before the result «n* announced Sena-
tor llakor, Republican, naked that he be
permitted to hive his voted recorded.
The presiding onicor said: "The Sena-
tor is too late with his request; the vote
has been counted an l will be so an-
nounced." This ruling and tho fact that
nine of the Populist Roj resentatives
hold contested scuts is the ground upon
which the Republicans will contest Mar-
tin’s scat. Martin is a Pemocrat, and

EASTER*.

Stowe delivered his charge in*
the Homestead poisoning ease against
Hugh F. Dempsey. Dlatric* Master
Workman of th » Knight* of Labor, at
the opening of court Friday morning,
and the Jury retired shortly before
noon. At I:#** o’clock this afternoon
the jury returned with a verdict* of
guilty.

Jpktice Rartlitt, of the Brooklyn

slon of natural gas wrecked the Na-
tional Exchange Hank, located in the
new Doxey Hotel. The force of the ex-
plosion ebook the entire building and
caused a panic among the inmates of
the hotel. The building caught Are and
the gueata were compelled to rueh
through the smoke Into the street with
nothing on but thekr night clothes. So
fierce were the flames and to rapidly
did theyapread that the whole block
wa* threatened with destruction. It la
feared that at least two persons ware

cigar ina n tract urers, was instantly
killed, and cvcjv one of the forty or
fifty pgsseuger4. receive l injuries more
or " serious, while the en-
gineer, fireman and other train hands
were seriously hurt. The wreck was
caused by a . locomotive striking a

Is elected to flit the unexpir.*d term of j broken frog. There wore many ladies
the lute Senator Plumb, which does not « n the train, and. while none received

fatal injuries, they became frantic with

Supreme Court, has rendered an opinion uu*ble to escape and were cremated
declaring that "Pat" Gleason is not ( Fifteen of the prisoners confined in
Mayor of Long Island City. The Jua- I the rpuntv j*u ttt Springfield, Mo., mads
tice.howover.aays be to not satlafled ̂  ^ o ^ about 0»0look In the

^ Mlvor'and h., de* i .fn.rnoonwWloJ.llrrW.nl wa. oprn-TJX ‘^.TdrM'oT 0™nc”'fo Ing « ho door prl^nor t.. ,.ke out

mout'of^t’hr ZZT “'ndlnt? ‘ 9,!tUe‘ ’.^.uTt^nd^hlm' whlU .noth.;
wr urr .oa

high-priced, eggs ma.ntaln their high jmte |j0ur jlalj MUOeeeded in reenpiur-
price, and other produce is coming into jn); geTen 0f jho men. who are charged
the city so slowly that dealers exact a with small crimes. Among the others still
few cents per pound or measure above llt iurge are Peter Renfrew and Shorty
the usual figures upon most of It. It is ( ook, Renfrow is under sentence to bo
believed that before there is any reason hanged for the murder of Constable
to put up the price of coal because of i Charles Dorris, at Summerville, Texa*
local scarcity the warm weather will ! ('0untv ^veral years ago while reslst-
hn\e released the large supply now at j lnK arrest As Renfrow left the Jail he
the tidewater depots on tho Jersey grabbed the Jailer's revolver ami kickedshore. off the telephone Instruments from the
The Montreal train was wrecked at wall. It is doubtful If Renfrow will al-

Kutland Vt E. H. t’obb. a traveling | tow himself to be captured alive, us ho
tn.n for Hiunml, Spun A Co., »d.ton ' i» “ nun of Bro.l nerve «nd • dead ehot.

expire until March 4, ltPJ5.

MItrhrll Mini Out.

Ox the 31st ballot the deadlock was
broken in tho Wisconsin Senate rial
struggle at Madison, Thursday, by the
nomination in Democratic caucus of
i’ongressmun Mitchell, of Milwaukee.
Bragg’s support wavered, three of his
adherents going to Mitchell, and twelve
of Knight’s follower- ca«t their votes
for the r ream City statesman. The re-
sult was a great surjr.se, for Mitchell’s
chances had been legarded worihless
for many days. The linal vote was
Mitchell, 4b;' Bragg, 32; Knight, 1.

BREVITIES.

In the Circuit Conn in Valparaiso,
Ind., Judge Gillett decided that a grand
jury could not make demands upon
bank officers f«>r their books contain-
ing the names o(_depo-itora.

The plant of the M obster Manufact-
uring Company at Menu^ha. Wis,, was
Sold to Siia-* Bullard and W. P. Rounds
of Menusha for Slb.oafl. It will b.* fit-
ted up as u lartory for ruling line paper.
Pkokebhok W. W. Jamieson, thirty-

three years a tea her at Keokuk, Iowa,
twenty-five years superintendent of
Keokuk public schools, and one of tho
lest- known educators in the West, is
dead.

The patent infringement case of
George W. Brown, inventoi of the corn
planter, against the Keystone Manufac-
turing Company, has been settled.
The case has been in litigation tor
nineteen years.

The jury at Seattle in the Great
Northern c< ndemnation case awarded
the Northern Pacific and Columbia and
Puget Sound Railroad* .dam-
ages, V»ut of this amount going to
the Northern Pacific.

Princess Makoahet, youngest sister
of Emperor William, was married at
Berlin to Prince Frederick Charles of
Hesse. The whole city was en fete,
ami tho ceremonies and festivities were
characterized by unusual brilliance.

A nii.i, has I e«*n introduced, in tho

New York Assembly fixing t»*legraph
rates at 15 cents for ten words to all
distances and ^ cent for eaeh additional
word. Night messages are to go at the
rate of twenty-five words for 15 cents.

The Catholic population of tho Fnit d
States is H,8or.,n‘.r>, with 11 archbishops,

75 bishops. 9.3U7 priests. h,477 churches,

3,485 station-. 1,76:1 chapels. -36 semina-
ries, 127 colleges, 057 academies and
3.587 parochial schools. There are 28,-
C3d orphans cared for in 245 orphan
asylums, besides which there are 46:1
other charitable institutions.

At a meeting of Populists, at Los
Angeles, Cal., resolutions wyre adopted
denouncing Congtessman-elect Cannon
and Assemblyman T. J. Korns, of Los
Angeles, as traitors, and formally read-
ing them out of the party. This action
was taken became Kerns voted for
White (Dem. i for Vnitod States Sena-
tor. when, as the Populists claim, he
was pledged to vote for their candidate.

The Michigan Trust Company be-
lieves in taking care of its wards. A
Grand Rapids photographer, a married
man, according to a dispatch, has been
flirting with a young widow, a ward of
the company’s, and as there w as no way
to reacn the fellow, the company hired
two able-bodied officers to watch him
and give him a sound thrashing every
time ho molested the lady.. The officers
have performed their duty faithfully and
the company is defending them in u suit
for assault.

j fear and shrieked until exhausted.

A neat illustration of the value of
newspaper advertising was given ut the
Portland, Me., Young Men’s Christian
Association meeting Sunday, when Gen-
eral Secretary McDonald stated that lie
had some curiosity to know what meth-
od of a Iverttoing reached the most peo-
ple. He had circulated thousands of
little dodgers, giving notice of the meet-
ing. and he asked those who hud seen

SOUTHERN.

Membibs of the Ways and Means
Committee in Congress have reached
the |»oint where the) are willing to say
that In their opinion there won’t be any
Increase on the whisky tax this session.
The statement is made ut Washing-

ton with much positiveness that Judge
Gresham has been invited to enter
C.Jeveland’s Cabinet Several of the
Democratic Senators, who are on In-
timate terms with Carlisle, profess to
know this.
ALL the prisoners, seven in number,

confined in the County Jail at Texar-
kana. Ark., escaped by cutting a hole in
the iloor and then tunneling for a dis-
tance of twelve feet to u brick wall,

them, and ha l been moved to come I "hich they succeeded in cutting through.
None of the prisoners have been recap-
tured.

Robert Geo rue, a nephew of United
States Senator J. Z. George, of Missis-

sippi, has committed suicide at Carroll-
ton to escape a worse and more dis-
graceful death on the gallows. He yas
under arrest charged with the murder of
Captain W. B. Prince, a wealthy,
planter.

At Greenville, Tex., cracksman blew
open the safe of the First National Bank
and secured $780. They were surprised
at their work by W. T. Ward, who
open 'd fire on them. One of tho rob-
bers shot Ward in the thigh and through
the right breast. Ward’s overcoat was
also riddled and a bullet was found
lodged in his necktie. He fired six shots
at the men. of whom there were three,
but failed to hit any of them. After
they blew tho safe open tho robbers
stacked $10,000 In silver at the east door
of the building and were ready to leave
with their plunder when surprised.
Ward will recover.
Justice L. Q. C. Lamar, of tho

United States Supremo 'Court, died at
Macon, Ga., Monday night. He was
stopping at the home of W. H: Virgin,
his relative, and late that afternoon
took ids overcoat and started out for a
walk. He had scarcely left the
house when he was met by a
friend and returned to Mr. Virgin’s
house, where he talked cheerfully for
quite a time with his friends. Justice
Lamar dined at 6:50 with the lamily

through that means, to rise. The halt
w as packed as lull as it could hold, and
of the entire number about fifteen rose.
Then Mr. McDonald asked all who read
the notices in the newspapers ami hud
been Influenced by them, to rise, uud
the crowd rose in a body.

WESTERN.

The Michigan Senate pa-sed a bill
repealing the Miner electoral law.
Mrs. Anne Crawford, of Chicago,

was chloroformed and robbed on the
street at Fort Scott.

The committee or the Ohio House of
Representatives will recommend that
the State House b«* built at Mt. Vernon.
The Illinois Supreme Court has filed

nn opinion at Mount Vernon affirming
the right of women to vote on school
elections.

Colorado cowboys are pursuing
Wild Bill” Johnson, a desperado. He

is wanted for murder, and is likely to
be lynched if caught.

Reports from < ountics in the great
wheat section of Central Illinois show'
that the growing crop has been badly iu-

jured by the December drouth.

The Capital National Bank of Lin-
coln. Neb., has been closed by the Na-
tional Bank Kxumiin-r. J>oposits,$625.- !

OuO; the State has $250,000 on deposit. \

The 5-year-old son of John Mahock, !

of C hlcngo, died from the effect of mor- | and seemed to have a good appetite
phinc poisoning. The morphine was ̂  and to be in a cheerful mood. His
sold by mistake for quinine by Alfred | friend Dr. Llewellyn, whom he had met,
W. Growcrten. ' : left tho house at 7:40 o’clock. A short
Nearly two thousand conversions ' time after this the Justice was seized

resulted from li. Fay Mills’ meeting iu I wi,,h .v‘olent Palus und dled ° tevl
Des Moines, Simla.. More than one m nu

The Navy Department has refused to
make payment of the Chilian indemnity
to any one except, tho sailors of the
Baltimore themselves and— in ease of
the two deceased sailors — to their legal
heirs. As far as the deparvraent officials
are concerned, the beneficiaries will be
under no obligations to pay attorney
fees.' The department considers the in- 1,(111 n do posit, and mor
demnity in the nature of a present to tho
injured sailors and not as the payment
of the claims originally filed in tho
btate Department by a Haa Francisco
lawyer. The sum of $10, (Km each is tho
amount recommended by the naval
boird to be allotod to the legal heirs of
the two deceased sailors. This leaves
$55,000 to bo distributed among tho
other sailors.

thousand Sunday school children were
among the number.
At Gcrvais, Ore., tho United States

Banking Company suspended payment
Monday. President Baldridge is now
in Chicago, but is expected to return
soon. There was about $12,00 > on de-
posit unpaid. Farmers are the princi-
pal losers.

Five thousand people mobbed the
residence of Rev. Dean Hart at Denver
Sunday idpht. The dean has been j

prominent in enforcing Sunday closing !
and has secured the arrest of several
theater managers for opening their
places on Sunday.

Mrs. Jane Naole- White, of Chcy-
enm*, has been grunted a divorce from
her second husband. The latter some
time ago caused a sensation by declar-
ing that she promised him $4u0,O00 to
marry her and running away with
S100.00J of his wife’s money.

The big grain elevators, eight stories
high, filled with miscellaneous grains,
in Carondelet, South 8t. Louis, burned
on Sunday morning. After midnight a
general alarm called out tho full tiro de-
partment at one o’clock. The elevator
stood on tho banks of tho Mississippi,
und toppled over into the river after
burning half an hour. The elevator loss
is placed at $150,000. Tied up and frozen
in, almost directly in front of the ele-
vator, were the transfer boats, tho Mis-
souri and the Pacific. Both were de-
stroyed.

The State Bank of Wahoo, Neb.#
closed its doors Tuesday, and its affairs
were placed in the hands of the State
Banking Board. Fears are entertained
that the institution is in a bad condi-
tion. The last statement showed $5(^-

AfASHINGTON.

Washington rumor says that Mgr.
Ratolli will receive a cardinal’s red hat

before long und that he will be suc-
ceeded as Apostolic Delegate by either
Archbishop Ireland or Bishop Keane. '

Mr. Blaine’s physicians have
changed their diagonals and now at-
tribute his illness to arterial degenera-
tion. Mr. Blaine continues very weak,
and Mrs. Blaine Is of tho opinion that
the doctors are ut sou as to the nature of
his ailment.

There have been many stormy ses-
sions of tho House, but they have gen-
erally been held when a matter of po-
litical or personal Interest has been ut
stake. Barely has a more boisterous
meeting been held over a nonpartisan
and nonpersonat measure than that
of Monday.- Members were ut cross-
purposes over tho quarantine bill.
Its most earnest supporters be-
lieved that it did not go far enough, and
while they acquiesced in some of the
amendments made by the New York
members they did so under protest,

trespassing. Then it to not organised
labor; It to organised crime. *

A CAW* has been Issued for s conven-
tion of nil trades unions in Nebraska to
assemble in Omaha Fob. 19. The con*
vention has been called under the
authority of the American Federation of
Labor, ©o that Knights of Labor locals
have not been Included In theonll. The
meaning of this action of organised
labor at this time in this way is to so
amalgamate the different branches of
the building and other trade* into one
compact working body that 1U very ex-
istence will havqthe effect of making
contractors and other* pause before at-
tempting any reduction of wage* or the
abrogation of any of the privilege*
which the men now enjoy. It 1* alto
hoped by the promoter* that when all
the workingmen of Nebraska *re organ-
ized under one constitution and oper-
ating under one general set of by-laws
rnch action iu the way of strike* will be
pro vented. ___

FOREIGN.

It to reported that ex-King Milan
and Queen Natalie, of Benda, have be-
come reconciled.
The Egyptian situation 1* becoming

very grave. Lord Rosebery ha* received
telegraphic ml vice* from Lord Comer,
paying that the Khedive had intimated
Iiib intention to refer to the Turkish
Sultan and to the treaty powers the ac-
tion of England in causing tho disml*-
sal of the Fukhrl Cabinet. Other ad-
vices from Cairo say that the natives
are greatly excited. The multitude
take* sides with tho Khedive.
Several Berlin dailies demand that

the government prepare at once an emi-
gration bill to meet the emergency
created by the United States quaran-
tine regulations. The Hamburg au-
thorities say that more than 20,000 per-
sona in Austro- Hungary. Russia, and
Germany, who have paid their money
for passage to the United States, will
not be aceepted by the steamship com-
panies, and unless something is done to
stop them many are likely to be strand-
ed in towns along the German seaboard.

IN GENERAL

The Beaeon Lamp Company at
Boston, in its defense against the in-
junction suit brought by the Edison
company, has sot up a claim attacking
the validity of Edison’s patent for in-
candescent lights.
The Hawaiian legislature has grant-

ed an exclusive franchise to H. D.
Cross of Chicago, W. B. Davenport of
St Louis, and John Phillips, J. J. Wil-
liams, Samuel Kourhln and W. C. Achl
of Honolulu to operate a lottery in all
ita various forms.

It. G. Dun A Co.’s weekly review of
trade says: •

Severe Heather appear* to account In
part for somewhat ceneral shrinkage in
buHluess, in many branches checking pur-
chases, and in others output or deliveries,
’there is a somewhat KC»ural increase hi
complaints about collections, although
money at nearly nil markets is compara-
tively easy, and in supply adequate for le-
gitimate demands.

One important patent on the tele-
phone expired at midnight Friday night.
The Blake transmitter has become the
property of the public after many yearn
of monopoly in its manufacture by the
patentee and the American Bell Tele-
phone Company, which controlled it;
and any man or company can
begin the manufacture of-Hhis part of
the telephone. While tho original
transmitter is no longer covered by a
patent, improvements have since been
made which are covered by patents
bearing later dates, and these have yet
some time to run. Tho full patent t rm
of seventeen years since the patent
was issued will not expire until
Bept. 15, 1898. Tho reason for ita
expiration in tho United States is
that under tho laws governing patents
in this country a patent for an invention
previously patented abroad shall be
limited so as to expire at the some time
as the foreign patent. Francis Blake
patented his transmitter iu England
Jan. 20, 1879, and the term of a patent
under the laws or Groat Britain is four-
teen years, j __

MARKET REPORTS,

CHICAGO
CATTLE—Common to Prime.... |3.25 (<t C.C0
Hogs— Shipping Grades ......... 3..'.0 H.(«»
Sheep— Fair to Choice .......... y.uo (0.5.75
Wheat— No. 2 spring ............ 73 tfC .74
COKS— No. 2 ....................... 42 (3 .43
OATK-No. 2 ....................... 31 (<* .31
JlYK-No. 2 ....................... 63 MV .55
Butter— Choice Creamery ....... 32 .33

Roos— Fresh ................   29 & .30

PoTATOEs-New\ per bu .......... 65

.25

DIAKAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping ........ .......
Houa— Choice Light .............
Sheep— Common to Prime ......
Wheat— No. 2 Red ..............
Cohn— No. 2 White ..............
Oats— No. 2 White ...............„ ST. LOUIS.
Cattle ........................... 3.00 m s.oo

..... .............. 8.00 7.76
• 6H (ft M
.38 (4 .30
.32 .33

.53 (* .52

& 6.50
3.60 ((41 7.75
3.00 («< G.OU
.67^0
.40 ((fi .42
.35 (ft .36

Wheat— No. 2 Red.... ..........
Co bn -No. 2 ................... ...

Oath- No. 2 ......................
Rye— No. 2 ........„ CINCINNATI.'’
Cattle ........................
Hous .........................

3.00 ((« 5.25
3.00 (ft 7.75
3.U) ̂  6.60
.73 (ft .73 >4
.43 (ft .44

.36**

.62 G4 .C4

~ ^ H E F* 1*

and in tho belief that if they did other- j Wheat— No. 2 Red. '

wise the measure would meet a linger- ' No. 2 ...............

ing death through filibustering. ! u«!l^'2a.M1.xed ...............
After many parliamentary wrnn- | DETROIT ’’*
gles the bill was finally ̂ TTLK ....................... !... 3.no 0 f.3o
passed. On motion of Mr. Warner of; ............... ~
New 5 ork an amendment was adopted' Wheat— No. 2 Red
extending the provisions of the bill to ! 2 Yrilow-.V.V.V.V.V.‘.Y.

immigration and importation across
land boundaries as well as across sea
boundaries. The object of this amend-
ment, as explained by Mr. Warner to - lit™”"5'0, 2 Wlllt* ........... •••
to protect tho Canadian and Mexican
frontiers.

 w ^ ---- - -- w-w TV can

on deposit. W. H. Dickinson, proprie-

industrial,

Tex striking switchmen of the Lake
Erie and Western at Muneie are now in

tor and principal stockholder, has d*ir- I ifli| nt Tn<., , 7. 7;,linele ar
ing the last few weeks quietly disposed ttt In,llullaPoll8. Ihe trial of Fat-

rick Nixon and David Kirkwood, the

Oath- No. 2 White
... v Toledo; '

WHEAT— Np. 2 ........
Corn— No. 2 White .....

BUFFALO.

3.0U (ft 7.60
3.00 (ft 4.50
.74 (ft .76
.«3 (ft .44
.38>y(ft .39)

Wheat-No.! Hard! .’ ! ’

( OR M— No, MfoHowT- .T7T7. 777^w „ MILWAUKEE.
...........

Barley— No. 2 ........ ..*’****of all his real estate in one way or an- « . . ----- ------- me - --
other and left the city on a visit. He Is if.?1..!™? contempt in dig- | 1^Rlt MeM ..... NEW YORK.’ ’’
now supposed to be somewhere in h an !n',!inctlon' 18 on- During ' Cattle .......... 350 at r „

« formenv a ‘Shearing Judge Baker .aid: -Men 1 h°i'- .....

banker nt Springfield, Mo.

At Anderson, Ind., a few minutes be-

Texas. Dickinson * was formerly a

a cor

».Mw «*. j „
a company, hut they have no right, 1 Cobn-No , ...............

under the guise of organized labor, to I 0»T»-Mlx«t Wolterh: :

•HCyCft .35 S,
.59 (ft .61

3.00 & 5.25
4.00 (ft 8.00
,<n & _ ,k\ *
U « .46

.66 (ft .66

.41 (ft .41)4

.35 Cft .36
(ft .62

.64 (ft .65
18.60 <419.00

6.50 (ft 5.75
3.00 Cft 8.00
3.00 « 6.00
.60 6* .82
.54 (ft .65
.38 » .41

18.26 Sl8.75

DOINGS OF CONG RESS.

MEASURES CONSIDERED AND
ACTED UPON. .

At tbs Nation's Capital— What !• Itsluc
Dons by tba Ssaats and Honma— Ul.i,

Mattsrs DUpossd Of nnd Naw Ons* Con-
aldsrsd. _ _

Tbs Ssaats and Houma.
In the Hou*e Tburmday a bill w*« i aa»ud

to meet tbe requiremi*nt« of the laterttutu
commerce law relative t© the testimony of
wUneenr*. Mr. Wits (Vm.) callei up a
IGnate bill concerning temtlmooy H crimi-
nal cams* growing out of the Intrrmtat.)
commerce net with a muhUltute providing
that no permon mhall he excused fr< m attend-
ing or tern! Ify Inc before the Interstate
Commerce Comml**lon on the ground that
thofeetlmcny or evidence may tend to
criminate h ai. The auhMtUuto wa« agreed
to, and tbe bill am amended warn paired
without objection. Mr. Hoatoer (La.)
offered au amendment requiring all
railway common carrier* to accept
from connecting Ilnom loaded c«r« or
train* to be hauled to the point of delivery
at a rate not exceeding that they charge
for fttmljar mervlce over their own line*.
Agreed ta 65 to M. Tbe bill wa* then
pm**ed. The bill for tho efttahllahment of
a national quarantine wa* called «p, hut
the opponent* of the niOMiure flllbuHtcred
agslnmtlt and tin ally forced un adjourn-
ment. The dlscu melon of the anti-opiton*
bill wa* continued In tho Honnte from 2
o'clock until time of adjournment, but
no action wa* taken on the bill luolf or on
Mr. George'* amendment to It. In the
morning hour Mr iVffer (Ka*. ) concluded
hi* npeech In favor of a Mnglc term of the
PreMldentln! pftice. Mr. Cullnni GIL),
from the committee on commerce, reported
a bill appropriating $29,600 for eMablUh-
Ing buoy* on the water front of Chlraga
l's**ed.
The feo ate Krltlky paid an additional

mark of re*pe t to the momor* of e\-l're4- ,
Silent lluye* bv adjourning 'without tranm-
uc Ing any niiacollanpou* bu«1nem« Tho
House al*n adjourned out of ie-pect to the
niwntOf/ of ex- President Hayes. The gen-
eral deficiency appropriation Mil wa* re-
port e I und p aced on the rklendar. Mr.
Warner (Dcm. ). of New York, from the
Committee on Manu’acture*. orovntel a
report on th** aw ea'lng Xtatem. and it whh
plat e l upon th • calmid*-. Mr. Hearmoud
(hem.), of M****ri. from the 1 o rum It tee on
the Election of Pieddont. e’c.. repotted a
hill to repeal tho section* of the Fevlted
Statutes concerning •uperv.sora of elec-
tion*.
The new Columbian postage stamp was

vigorously attacked In tho Senatm eatur-
day by Mr. Wolcott, of Colorado. After
transacting routine businett. Mr. Wolcott
called up the Joint resolution introduced
by him soiuo day* ago to discontinue the
Male of the Columbian poatage stump*
He was at a lo** to understand, ho said, why
those stump* had ever been manufactured,
lie noticed that the lostmaster General
suggested in hi* anniiMl report that ho
expected to receive SI. 500.000 extra prof-
it* out of their *h1o to stamp collector*.
That was . a trick that might suit
some of the little Central American
stales when they were a few thousand
dollar* “shy,” but the United Flutes was
too big a country to unload a cruel nnd
unusual stamp upon Mt«mp collector*. The
feature of the session of the House was the
consideration of the national quuranUne
bill It was ushered In hy un eloquent
•neech from Congressman Uayner. of
Maryland, who depicted the danger which
was Imminent to the people of this country
from unrestricted immigration, and who
urged upon tho Hou*e the necessity of
agreeing to ‘Ome national law which would
protect the Cnlted States from an Invasion
of it* most deadly enemy — cholera.

Mr. Chandler (N. H.) diverted the Senate
Monday by arraigning two Republican aen-
ators, Meciirs. Hoar (Mass) and Platt.
(Conn.) for putting forward against the
anti-option bill a constitutional argument
that would be equally stfrong In its appli-
cation to the tariff law. At tho conclusion
of Mr. (handler'* speech tho anti-option
bill went over without action, an agree-
ment having previously been reached when
the vote on that hill Mhould be taken. Cer-
tificates of election of Senators Cockrell
(Mo.) nnd Davis (Minn.) for their' new
terms from March 4, IK'.U. were presented
and placed on file. The House, after a
lengthy parliamentary discussion, suc-
ceeded in parsing the quarantine bill.
Early Tuesday a communication from

C hief Justice Fuller of the Supreme Court
to the Vice ('resident, announcing the death
of Justice Lamar, was laid before the Sen-
ate. Messrs. Walthall (Miss.) and Gordon
(Go.) made brief remarks, pay la? warm
tributes of respect to the memory of Mr.
Lamar, and Mr. Wilson (lojyji) moved, as a
mark of respect to the memory of Mr. La-
mar, who was formerly a member of the
Senate, that tho Senate ad inurn. The mo-
tion was carried unanimously. There was-
but little bigness transacted in the House
because of the announcement of the death
of Justice Lamar. On motion of Mr. Allen
(Miss.) tho House adjourned us a mark of
respect to the memory of the dead Justice.

Neither the anti-option bill nor the Cher-
okee outlet bill — which have tho alternate
right of wav In tho Senate— had any show
of consideration Wednesday. The hour of
the session was taken up in routine mat-
ter* The only exceptions were the intro-
duction of a bill for the admission of Utah
as a State, and an amendment reported
from the committee on naval affairs and
r iferred to the committee on appropriations
looking to a further Increase of the navy.
The remainder of tho session wa*
passed behind closed doors and was
devoted to the question of whether
the nomination of Mr. McComa*
as one of the Judges of the Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia should be or
not be confirmed In the House filibuster-
ing against the bankruptcy bill was inaugu-
rated by Mr. Kilgore, of Texas He was
ably seconded In his endeavor to defeat
the bankruptcy bill by Mr. Pierce, of Ten-
nessee. who supplemented hiseverv motion
with anothnr which was calculated t> pre-
vent action, and the (l.ll)ustoring contin-
ued. ^Another wasted d^” was the cotu-
nvnt of the Republicans, and their com-
ment was echoed by a majority of the
Democrat*. Rut the fow Democrats op-
posed to the bankruptcy measure held firm,
and. the House adjourned without action,
thus exhausting the two davit assigned to
the Judiciary Committee and tho bank-
ruptcy bill ___

Vtrlettet*.

The 4-year-old -son of William Hor-
haok was frozen to death at Laramie,
Wyo.
Seventeen new capes of cholera have

occurred in tho Xletleben Asylum atBerlin. __ _ __
Uai»t. Jeffrey, of the National Line

steamer Greece, died at sea on the last
voyage.

Tun schooner Meterr ran into tho
cruiser Charleston at New York, and
was dismantled.
Ihe NeV York Legislature will be

asked to appropriate $3u0,UU0 for a
World’s Fair exhibit.

A national convention of whiskey
dealers opposed to tho trust has boen<
called to meet In Louisville, Ky.

j---:
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IlfflE'S BATTLE LOST.

n«ftth Claims the Famous

Diplomat.

0D OF THE STRUGGLE.

amCRIC A MOURNS HER BRILL
,ANT STATESMAN.

Ilorf ot the U*» •nd AchUv**in#nl» of Ihr
of renosylrmnU— HU Promlnriir« In

Hftlnr »»‘l Nation** Polltlc»-Th» IV*r

. . |br World** lirootoot Political Mu-
^oaU-Mory of HI* Bm*« right for Life.

Will LI VO In If It tor j.

BUln«* i* dead. The end of hie long
bo# been reached, and hi* Htnig-

»le fur exintence. ro heroically made,
Income to it* Inevitable conoluelon.

Jam* O. llluinu, the brilliant Repub*
Uetn leader in Congreee and for three
terms Speaker of the Houeo of Itepr -

tentative^* n tt niember of the Ken-
for the State of Maine, fubecquently

Srcretary of State In the Cabinet or
Preaiden: (iarfleld, and the man to
whom the nation turned with the groat*

wt(onli<len;'e in the gloomy weeks that

Intervened between the shooting and
the death of (iarfleld, next the nomine**
the Republicans for President of th*»

United States, and again Secretary of
State from March 4, 1889, to Juno 4,
1W1, has plsaed to the beyond.
Mr. Klaine’s illuese Ural totik a serious

turn in the summer ot 1891, after a
period of intense mental labor incident
to the seizure of the Chilian steamer
Itata and the preliminary negotiations
regarding the Hehring Hea controversy.
Mr. Blaine relinquished the active
direction of the State Department until
early la.-t spring, when ho returned to
Washington still in an enfeebled con-
dition. He resumed hi* official duties,
however, and in their performance
dltplaved something of his old force.
H*> hnl. however, several spells of
severe md imposition, once being uttuckoj

while at a public dinner from which he
had to he conveyed to his home very
much prostrated.
During early winter the dispatches

made frequent reference to Mr.
Blaine's condition, but until recently
: - ronOM wore of a gen*
era! and n I* finite nature, the only fact
apparent being that he was not as well
a* he had been during the summer.
T«o months ago, after having kept to his
room for a week or more, lie went out
for a drive. The day was cold and a
chill was the natural result to one in
his debilitated condition. In spite of
the family s aversion to and efforts to
avoid publicity in the matter, it came
to be generally understood that there
wan practically no hope of Mr. Blaine's
recovery, and that his death might oc-

y«r., «nd hi. ..cclon.i atUoKVf ',17

^"•rom-ont uuer' "•'snj" 'P* • tkort Urns and talkmi witL

«r..t .liloaman’. mUM,. *o nt..X

brink of the tfrav. The .Me.t ph™|.

.t ",10*1. ‘•ontlnuou.ly at hi.

a^aU rther ihC r. t“n lttnu" 'VB', 0' no
fererV lh . ^a" m*k'' Ul» »Uf-

h.t h P'*' ,nr 11 '' ,lH well known
.km h iT"1H b,‘)'on'1 tl", nl'l of niedlcal
.1... h l. 7"* f I'on.tant .trnggle with

w.Mh. vu.t5rr!m- UnCOr',lU<irlljlu deMh
llrrMlhr* IIU l.antr.

The end came at 11 o'clock Friday
morning, Surrounded by his sorrow-
lug wife and family he ceased to live,
nn<l the soul of olio of the greatest
statesmen the world over knew passed
beyond the veil «r.d made its entry into
the realm of the unknown.

•ad reared In Carlisle. In PUS be renewed to
Haablna-ton County. He had Inherited con-
siderable wealth, and owned landed property
In the western part of the Htate. These lauds,
bowor, had not been developed, and a large
family made heavy drains upon hie means. In
int he deeded to the Boonomltee a tract of

“ow occupied by tbealte of Philadelphia,
other lands, since found rich In minerals, were
•old for almost nothing. Mr. Blaine's mother

woman of strong character and superior
Intelligence. Hhe was a devrout Catholic, bnt
the son adhered to the Presbyterian convlc*
tlons of his paternal ancestry.
The son James received every advantage of

education. In 1S42 Mr. Plslne s father was
?'«ctfd prothonotary of the County Court of
w mM upton County. The father was then In
poor oiren instances and his removal to the
county seat enabled him to send the son to
college. Jamee entered the freshman class of
Washington College in November. M4J. At the
sge of 17 years end s months he wen graduated
iV3 . s of thirty-three, sharing first honors

with John C. Uervey, who was afterward Hu-
|>ertntendent of Public Instruction at Wheel-

lleglnnlng of Ills Career.

Boon after graduation Mr. Blaine became a
teacher In the Western Military Institute at
Bine Lick, Ky. Here he met Miss Harriet
Htanwood ot Maine. Miss Htanwood was a
teacher In a seminary for young ladles at Mil-
lerahurg, and the two were shortly afterward
married. Mr. Blaine returned with his wife to
rdnnsylvanla and became a teacher lu the In-
stitute for the Blind at Philadelphia. Inst fic-
tion was chiefly oral and the young teacher
was given charge of the higher class in litera-
ture and science. For two years Mr. Blaine
was associated with the school. In 1M4 he
moved to Augusta, Me., where he has since
made his home. He purchased a half Interest
In the Kennetmc Journal and became Its editor.
He had a realty faculty for the work, and with-
in three years was a master spirit in Htate
|K)lltlCS.

He engaged ardently in the formation of the

.1 AMDS (ill.I.KSPIK H LA INK.
cur at any time.

\ n Organic IHsease.

The s'ab-ment given out by Dr.
Johmdt n was the tirat admission
from any authoritative source, however,
that Mr. Blaine was suffering from an
organic disease... In nil of Mr. Blaine's
previous illnesses it has been denied
that the sufferer was afflicted in any
*»y that permanently affected his sys-
tem. and it has been always assorted
by those .n a position to know' that his
ailments were due to temporary causes
tn 1 lo. al conditions which yielded
readily to medical treatment. The
oareful concealment of the real condi-
bon of Mr. Blaine'* health both by the
family and the physicians in attendance
induced th** general public to believe
that he would get well, and the ral-

_ ____ BI.AINK’S birth clack.
that thn naturally vigorous con-

«muion of the • invalid had made
0,»» all former attacks led most of

th? rnt'n(l* to expect his recovery upon
1 ’J ns upon all previous occasions.

morninK of Dec. 18 he had a
iim att*CK of hemorrhage of the
-ovK®’ Suiting, it is claimed, from the

and this was followed by a
®PeU. •ttch as afflicted him dur-

^ bis Bar Harbor sickness and upon
\W°vaHion °* k*8 serious illness in
anH iorlt home time ago. So severe
it » l r°louged was this attack that
!• wns boJicv^a Mr. Blaine was dying,
hn nuod untU 1 o'clock, and at that
6Arii | ^ Patient, apparently in his last
kiK f Uy ®D®enta, was surrounded by
tw , a.mi y* D was believed even by tho

Physician* present that ho was dy-

*lvIn« UP 11,1 h°P?*
(tnni./V I°r *lnal farewell. Sud-
hoiir i rftlHod# and within half an

lo was apparently much better.
*d» m.C?U8° of tho»o sinking spells or
keB» ulB huH Hlway8 been mysteriously

by the physieians and family,
«uP„1|l PubMo and pre^s have frA-
dimea-^ uIlr^bute^ them to Brl

fre

Bright's

Throughout Thursday night the end
was hourly expected, hut the man who
had achieved so much in his life seemed
rva ly to give death a battle, be it short
and against him. The devoted physician*
remained until the end. Ready to ad-
minister any stimulant that would ex-
tend his life, they found themselves
baffled by the insidious disease.
W hen tho extraordinary strength of will
Mr. Blaine hii*» shown began to suc-
cumb to coma, the la-d of fatal symp-
toms to manifest itself, efforts became
hopeless. Nothing but the original
vigor of Mr. Blaine's constitution and
his powers of vitality protracted ids life
so long. As is usual In such cases, he
passed away peacefully as one sink-
ing into ii profound sleep. Little
by little the poison crept through
hts brain, benumbing his faculties.
It was only by constant watching for
the cessation of the breath and the stop-
ping of the enfeebled heart that the mo-
ment of death could be determined.
To those who were with him at tho

last lie was unable to give any sign of
recognition at the end. Shortly before
sinking into the fatal and final sleep
the change of expression of his eyes
showed that he recognized Mis. Blaine
and the physicians. But ho was unable
to give any further sign.

C'AKKKIt OK JAM KS <«. III. A I N K. ^

Mt liking Fraturr* of the l ife of the Famous
Amerlran Statesman.

born it' the Indian fjJS
County. Pennsylvania. J*u. 31. ihjii. The oli!
etone house tn which he was t,orn. 1 h®f
structure of the kind ever erected west of the
Mnnonsahela Hlver. It was built by the great -

grandfather of Mrs. (lUlespte Blatue In l *7s.
and It now stands within the city limits of

''Krom^U father the son Inherited the tiardy.
energetic qnalltles of s Hcoteh-Irlsh ancestry.
?nhSm Btalne. hts great -gran.lfather, wan
rniiiniUsarv (General of the American army
from ITT* to the close of the revolution in tTKi.
This great-grandfather was possessed of ample
means and during the trying times of depriva-
tion in Valley Forge the continental army was
materially aided from his private pur<e. _

HI. AIN K S BAB HAHB >B WOMS- _____

The «r.n.lf.th.T for **>™'

k,dno^ other tune* ^^.^0?’ h^hTd
Ir„!".tn°“bLey*f »1l®*od. but tho moht h„ l,%dle, !w! and
wai ®n ^Delusion was that Mr. Blaine
soma u"Qr*I,K from kidney disease of
disc* ?rt* D ‘b now asserted that the

1 Mhich has so long and so insldi-

bltlon. ie revurury ' delivered to

w»P. hom

Uepubltcan party. In IK5<» he was a delegate
ta the first national convention of the Uepub-
ilcan party which nominated John Fremont
for the Presidency. It was shortly afterward,
at a public meeting, when he first claimed at-
tention as a public speaker. At this meeting
he rendered an official report, stammering in
confusion at the outset. But as he proceeded
he gained confidence and wound up In a man-
ner which called attention to him as a public
orator. In 1H.V7 he broadened his newspaper
field by assuming the editorship of the Vort-
innd Advertiser. His political genius, how-
ever, had eclipsed the journalist within him.
In ls.vs he was elected to the Htate Legisla-

ture and was afterward successively chosen
for four years. The last two years In the House
he served that body as Speaker. At the begin-
ning of the civil war Mr. Blaine gained distinc-
tion In the debates which grew ont of that
crisis. At the time of his election to the Leg-
islature he was made Chairman of the llepub-
lican Htate Committee, anti for twenty years
he held that office. During this time he led
and shaped every political campaign in the
State of .Maine, lie was elected to Congress in
IHS’J and for a period of eighteen years he was
a member of one or the other houses of Con-
gress. His growth in political strength and
Infiuenoe w as rapid as it was unbroken. Dur-
ing his first term In Congress he made only one
extended speech. This was an argument in
favor of the assumption of the State war debts
by the general government and contending
that the North was able to carry on the war to
a final conclusion. He broadened in this ar-
gumentative field, however, and gained a
reputation as an effective debater.

Ills Career In ('nngre**. •
His career lu the National Congress was au

eventful one. His antagonism to the Stevens
reconstruction bill tn 1807 crcit-d a stir In the
nation, and after a seeming deteat his amend-
ment modifying this proposed military law in
the South was carried throngh both I f use
and Senate. In indy Mr. Blaine was elected
Speaker of the House, acting in that capacity
for six successive years, llis career in the
House has always been regarded as exception-
ally brilliant. The political revnlslonVif 1874
placed the Democracy In power in the House
aud Mr. Blaine became the leader sf the Ite-
puhltcan minority. Preceding the Presiden-
tial contest of 1870 the session of the Honse
was a stormy one. and in the general am-
nesty bill, removing the disabilities of partici-
pants In the rebellion. Mr. Blaine stood up
for an exception In the case of Jefferson
Davis. One of hts most notable sneeohea was
made at this time under the spur of opposition
from Mr. Hill, of Georgia.
In 1870 he was called uj>on to defend his po-

litical character against charges of bribery
from the 1’nlon Pacific and other railroad com-
panies. The Mulligan letters were produced
and the stormy scenes of May and June of that
year followed* June 5 Mr. Blaine, rising to a
personal explanation, denied the right of con-
gress to compel the production of his private
palters. He expressed his willingness to stand
any examination, and having possessed himself
of these letters he declared his puniose to re-
serve nothing. He stood up in the house hold-
ing the letters in hts hand. “Thank God,"
said ho. "I am not ashamed to show them.
There is the very’ original package. And. with
some sense of humiliation, with a mortifica-
tion I do not attempt to conceal, with a sense
of outrage, which. I think, any man In my po-
sition would feel, 1 Invite the confidence of
forty-four millions of ray countrymen while I
road these letters from this desk. I ---- -

At this tim? Joatah Caldwell, one of the
originators of the i.ittle Rook and Fort Smith
Railroad, was traveling In Knrope. and efforts
had been made at Mr. Blaine’s suggestion to
reach him by telegraph. After reauing those
letters Mr. Blaine turned to the Chairman of
the Investigating Committee and demanded to
know If any answer had been received from
Mr. Caldwell. The Chairman returned an,
evasive answer when Mr. Blaine turned upon
him, charging, as within his own knowledge
that the Chairman had received such a dis-
patch. "completely and absolutely exonerating
me from this charge, and yott have suppressed
it " Of this scene General Garfield once said
that It exceeded anything he had ever seen In

^Congress.

Jane 11 was the time of the Republican Na-'
tlonal Convention. The previous Sunday ha
had bean prostrated by the beat, and fears were
entertained for his life. In the convention,
however, his frlsnda stood firm. On the first
ballot be received W> votes oat of tbs total of
754. Th* remainder were divided between Sen-
ator Morton, Beoretarv Bristow. Senator Conk-
llog. Gov. Hayes, and others. On the sswsnth
ballot his vote rise to S61. lacking only 9 of a;
nomination. A combination upon Hayea, how-
ever, defeated him.
Mr. Blaine entered the Senate some months1

later. Again In 18M) his friends of four years

WHRKB HI8 riRST SCHOOL DAYS WRHB SPENT.

before stood by him In the national conven-
tion. The first vote stood: Grant. Blaine.
-JH4; Sherman. M; Kdmund«, 04; WanhburngL an;
Wlndom. 10, and (iarfleld 1. On the final bal-
lot, however, the Blaine force* united on Gar-'
field, who wa* nominated. After hi* election
Mr. Blaine was made Secretary of State. He
was In the Cabinet ten month*. After Gar-
field'* death Mr. Blaine retired from the Cabi-
net. On hi* retirement he wa* for the Unit
time In twenty-three years out of public
station. He took np his well-known his-
torical work, “Twenty Years of Con-
gre**." and Issued the first vol-
ume in January, \hh4. In this year he wa*
again before the Republican Convention for
the nomination to the Presidency. On the
fourth ballot he received 541 of the sia votes
and was « nominated. President Arthur wa*
his chief competitor. This camuatgn was a
peculiarly bitter one. The result hinged upon
New York, which went Democratic and elected
Grover Cleveland. He returned at once to hi*
history and completed the necond volume In
IBM.
Later he traveled extensively In Kurope, hi*

health being much broken. At the time of the
Republican Conventlm in Ismm be refused to
accept the nomination, cabling from Scotland
to the Chicago gathering to that effect. Several
months earlier he had written a letter refusing
to be considered a candidate.

A* Secretary of Htate.
Ho worked for the success of Mr. Harrison

in the succeeding campaign and at the begin-
ing of the present national administration he
entered the President's Cabinet as Secretary of
State. His distinguished career in that |mu*I-
tlon Is well remembered. The Pan-American
Congress, the reciprocity treaties, and other
striking Incidents, rendered his work remarka-
ble. Owing to personal differences with the
President he resigned bis position In the Cabi-
net a few days before the meeting of the Na-
tion Convention of his party. ThdUgh a short
time before be had declined In set terms to be
a candidate before the convention he iK*m>it-
ted his friends to use his name. On the first
ballot, however, President Harrison was re-
nominated. Though lu bad health Mr. Blaine
wrote a letter and made a speech for his party
during the campaign lately closed.

If OM K LIFE OF TIIK HLAINKH.

An Almost Ideal Happy Household t'ntll
Death Entered Two Years Ago.

The home life of the Blaine family
hat* been almost an ideal one. At

Augusta their house
was on * of the most
charming places to vis-
it. Mr?. Jla’no was a
gracious hostess, un-
bending from her cus-
tomary reserve at her
own fireside, where her
character was seen at
its best. There can be
no question that the
phases of social life
devolving upon Mrs.
Blaine from tho ouDet
of her husband’s politi-
cal career have not been
altogether pleasant to
her. Tho obligations
of her position have
been ‘ discharged as a
duty in which personal
enjoyment li a d no

iiLAixi at 10. part. Mrs. Blaine is
eminently domestic in her tastes,
and up to tho beginning of 'Rie'
present administration, when her
husband was appointed a member of
the cabinet, she not only personally su-
perintended the housekeeping, but went
to market to select tho fowls, meat, and
vegetables used in the household. Since
the death of her son Walker, January
15, 1890, Mrs. Blaine has taken no part

a KS. HI. At Nil

in either official or resident societygatherings. «
Mrs.. Blaine has be^n the mother of

seven children, only one of whom, her
oldest, Stan wood, died in childhood.
The others are Emmons, Walker, Alice,
James G., Jr., Margaret and Harriet.

Mrs. Blaine has been a most devoted
mother to her children, receiving from
them, tho most extravagant devotion in
returii for her years or unselfish care.
In appearance Mrs. Blaine is pleasing,
rather tall, and in figure is inclined to
etoutness. Her hair is changing rapidly
Iram gtmy to white, aw} 1>‘ aiwaya well
and tastefully arranged. Unconscious-
ness, unworldliness. unselfishness,
and truthfulness, a power to make those
who know her enthusiastically devoted
to h«r, an industry almost limitless in
its accomplishment, cheerfulness which
never fails in the darkest crisis, and
frankness — these are th© characteristics
of the woman who, though so little
known in her own personality, has re-
flected in her husband’s brilliant suc-
cesses the strength and nobility of her
life.

THE WEEK AT LANSING

WHAT THE LEGISLATURE IS
DOING.

An Impartial Hacor* of the Work Ae« o»-
pliahod by Those Who Maka Oar Laws
— How the Time Has Baea Occupied
During the Fast Week.

The Law-Makers.
In the Honse Tuesday Mr. Bailey rolro-

duced a bill provldlns for a uniform tax on
spirituous and malt liquors of 9400. which
shall also include drugftlats. It urpvldos
that saloons rnay be kept open all night
and all week days, except election,
'i hankegtvlag, and possibly other holfdayn
of a religious character. Heveral other
measures were proposed. A bill was passed
und given Immediate effect providing aa
assistant, prosecuting attorney for Muske-
gon County, fteveral bills were noticed la
the Senate. Each house balloted for
United States Senator under the provision
of t^e Constitution, resulting is follows!
Hensia— Francis B. Stockbridge (Kep.), 20 j
Daniel J. Campau (Dem.), 10; F.uzeoe H.
Belden (Dem- Populist), 1. House— Stock-
bridge. 60; Campau. 27; Belden. 4
In the House. Wednesday, a bill was In-

troduced providing for air brakes after
Jan. 1. 18W4. upon all tralna A resolution
was adopted to cut off the Upper Peninsula
members from their extra compensation of
92 per day. but Representative Chamber-
lain had the vote reconsidered and the
resolution referred. Other bills Introduced
were one for the repeal of the Miner elec-
toral law; reducing the number of Justices
of the peace to two In Grand Rapids;
amending the same laws for deer; toestab-
Ush a central bo ird of control for Insane
asylums similar to that for other Htata In-
stitutions passed by the Legislature of DPI
and which will be repealed, undoubtedly,
by this; Joint resolution asking Congress to
submit u constitutional amendment for
election of United 8tat*s Henators by
a direct vote of the people. In the 8enate
bills were noticed making the open season
for deer only during the month of Novem-
ber fo» the entire !*tate: making an appro-
priation for the support of the Michigan
University; for Incorporation of companies
to rurnish abstracts and guarantee titles;
to establish a 3-ceut fare upon all street
railways; making It unlawful for employ cm
to prevent or attempt to prevent employes
from Joining labor organizations Resolu-
tions were adopted by both bouses ap;oint-
iug a committee to prepare suitable resolu-
tions upon the death of ex- President Hayes.
Both branches will adjourn on Saturday
until .Tau. U0. to enable the several com-
mittees to visit the Stnte Institutions. In
joint session the Legislature elected F. H.
Stockbrldge Senator.

Thursday afternoon the majority of the
Senate Committee oS Judiciary made a
favorable report on a manuscript bill to re-
peal the Miner electoral law. and the re-
port was adopted. The bill was then put
upon Its immediate passage and parsed by
a strict party vote The House concur -ed
in the Seriate resolution providing for au
adjournment from Saturday until Mondav.
Ja/i. JO. and the rommltteo will visit the
Btate institutions. The Upper Penslnsula
delegation bad made’ ̂ preparations to
take the Committees on Mate Mining
School and Mining Intercs's, together
wjth a few invited guests. to tho
upper country by special train to leave De-
troit >uuday morning. A resolution re-
quiring members to file Itemized state-
ment of expense* wa4 defeated. |n tjjo
Hcu«c bjijj were Introduced to autlioriv.S'
Boards of Supervises of the Upper Penlu-,
su la to provide the Sheriffs of said coun-
ties with salaries in addltlpn to the fees
now received and to repeal the act pro-
viding for the Central Boards of Control
lor State ln*titutlon«. A joint resolution
providing for a Constitutional amendment
reducing the time in whtctv* bills may he
introduced in the Legislature from fifty to
thirty days was also Introduced. Resolu-
tions on the death of Benjamin F. Butler
were adopted in the House.
In tho Senate Friday the Contested

Elections Committee in the Wheeler- Mn
ford case reported in favor of the sitting
member. Mugford (Dem.). Bills wero
noticed making appropriation for < urrent
expenses of the Northern Asylum: amend-
ing the law creating the Mate Hoard of
Dental Examiners so that no more gradu-
ate* than two from the same school can
serve u;.on the Board at one time; increas-
ing the salary of the 8uperlutendent of
Public Instruction from 81.000 to 82.000.
and providing for hi* election at the
spring election when regent* of the
university are chosen. '1 bo tuo>t
Important bill noticed in tbo
House was one providing for tho inspec-
tion of l>eef on the hoof at slaughter-
houses in the Mate. It is practically what
wa* known as the **beef-oo- tbo- hoof’* bill
before the Legislature of four years ago.
It would effectually prohibit shipping
dressed beef into the State by outside
parties, although they could maintain
slaughter-house* within the Mute. Other
bills were Introduced for creating a State
land commission for developing waste
State lands; for uniform text-books in the
schools; making an appropriation for
marking the position of .Michigan troops
on the Gettysburg battlefield: appropriat-
ing 120.000 for a tvoman’s annex to the
University gymnasium; establishing a
home for the feeble-minded and eoUcptic
and appropriating 950,000 therefor: to tax
all church property in excess of 95,t0J In
value.

Have Yon a Mole?
It is now pretty well established,

says a distinguished physician, that a
large proportion of moles on the face
and neck if allowed to remain long
enough will become cancers. I have
seen this proved any number of times.
Several years ago I was called in con-
sultation by an examining physician of
a Life Insurance. Company to look at a
man who wished a $lff,M>0 policy. This
man had a black mole on his right tem-
ple. I advised the physician to reject
the applicant unless, he had that mole
removed. The would-be policy-holder
laughed at me and angrily said he'd
have nothing more to do with & concern
that accepted such idiotic advice. More
than that, he said he’d wear that mole
for fifty years if he lived that long, just
to prove me a quark. In less than a
year a very malignant cancer developed
Irom that very mole, and within two
years from the time I examined him he.
was a dead man, the cancer ending his
life. But the dermatologist has not yet
discovered why moles become cancers,
or how It is known that the pigment or
coloring matter in them is the poioon
that starts the growth.

Thr March of resilience.

Yellow-fever - in Philadelphia in
1793; 11,000 deaths.

Awful destruction by yellow-fever at
Philadelphia in 17d2.

Pestilence of yellow-fever in Cuba
in 1732; great mortality.

Terrible outbreak of cholera in In-
dia in 1774. Millions died.
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Army of the Republio. In the p*r»de
r-\ Stands for Bargains, me pnncipiw -- Oen. Heye* and Gen. Butler were the
lx Bank Drug Store. Whatever you buy there you can heroegot tho .pecutow. Gen. Butler

J regt assured that you pay the lowest market price. rode in a carriage, but Mr, Haye«, de-
, ... spite hia seventy years, walked briskly

Stands for Attention. If you will give our price lists (n the nDka. When the reviewring
/I a little of your attention you will soon discover that gtandwas reached Mr. Hayes Minted
LA we are selling good. 20 to 30 pet ^tch*p« th£
1 1 other dealers. This big per cent is youre forthe taking. “ apl^cof hon0r by tho side of vice

President Morton. Among the best in-
I™\ Stands for formed social and political lights of

Rolled Oats the capital, the ex.prcsidcntwras regard.l\ 7 lbs for a quarter. ^ Mftri.in po^tive man of excellent
,, abilities and good impulses, who did^ Stands for Greenbacks. If you have got more tnan hjg work wording to the lighu sot be-

(t YOU want DON’T TRADE WITH US, for they Will fore him, and was anxious more for the
I f go too far at our counters. We can positively save approval of lusown conscience than for

them tor those who give US a chance. 1 The*inaugurationofa president is not

n Stands for Alaska Salmon. 12cjper can.M Ann and Hammer Soda, (>c i>er package. the foaturegof the celebration atu*n-Xl All Patent Medicines 1-4 off regular price. (lantonthe inauguration— the decora-
tion of the streets, the cost of the ball,

I Stand, for Inmta*. tlta conditum of onr trndo. P«,ple
don't trade with us for their health, but because it pays ̂  inanguration iUo|f ,8 borno by the

1 them. If it pays them IT WILL PAY YOU. senate of the United States and it costs1 less than a senatorial funeral. The

K T Stand, for Never. Never drink . poor eup of coffee or ^5 1££
|\ I tea when you can get the bt'st of Glazier tiie Druggist j ani inforni(,(1 t|lllt senator Calvin

1 \ for less money. Brice is spending at least $25,000 a year
for social festivities. The entertain-

o a-v r m)' . i— ‘We give a cordial imitation to ninpeitour stock a8 we 1 most elaborate ever giv-

know’ we caiYintere^t you. j I -en in this eity befora tha adrent of the

Brices. Judging from the crowd which
forces its way into the Brice’s “Conco-

ran House” as their mansion is called.
Best Columbia river salmon 15c per can Rising Sun Stove polish, 5c per pkg | the genial senator and his family are

GREAT.

INVENTORY SALE
FROM

FEBRUARY k TO FEBRUARY 20

ALL
Dress Goods, Domestics

Hosiery, Underwear,
Gloves, Corsets, Clonks,
Stuiwls, Curtains, Etc,

FORTHE NEXT TWENTY DAYS

Orje-fourth
One-fourth off

C3-EO. KEHVLIPIF

STOVES AT COST
To I^educo Stock

rrm ws imw m tint
FROM $10.00 TO >76.00,

TSf OtlWWH
. OaR THIS TRAM MMt

Good Alaska Salmon 12c. 25 lbs sulphur H.oo.
Best can baking powder, 20c per lb. Dates 8c per pound.
Arm and Hammer braud soda 6c per lb Peanuts 8c per pound.

Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb.

21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.

31b cans tomatoes, 10c 44

Sardines In oil 5c per can.

23 boxes matches 300_to box 25c.

6 doz clothes pins, 5c.

being imposed upon. Persons who do
not know the host or hostess, push their
way into the receptions and linger
around the dining room. There is at
all times a large contingent of the genus^ • o iu i ‘‘reception-hog’s” in Washington, and

Three Crown Raisins, be lb. | they arc particularly rampant this win-

ter.

Our stock is complete in
Axes, Croscut Saws, Skates
Pork Barrels and Rock Salt

19 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00.

4 lbs V. and C. crackers for 25c.

We sell Eugene Evans’ Axe
Helves.

Best Goods at Lowest
i Prices.

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

GtXj-A-ZIEIR/S STORE.
WHEN IN NEED

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

— :-:OF:-: —

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Statements,

Receipts, ‘

Envelopes,

Invitations,

Programs,

Posters,

Pamphlets,

Or Printing

of any kind

~:-:Call on:-:—

Hoover, The Printer

In basement of
Turnbull «& Wilkinson Bl’k

Chelsea, Mich.

An Independent local newspaper published
every Friday afternoon from Its office

iu the basement of the Turnbull Jc
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich.,

BY O. T. HOOYHJR.
Terms:— *1.00 per year In advance.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

on application.

Chelsea, Friday, Feb. 3, 1893.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

An Interesting Budget from the Nation’s
Capital.

From Our Special Correspondent.

Occasionally congress does some tho-

roughly commendable thing. It did
when it ordered an investigation of the

The gossips are considerably puzzlei}

over a well-authenticated report that
Judge Walter Q. Gresham of Indiana
was in this city for two or three days
last week on a secret mission alleged to

have relation to the formation of the
next cabinet. What he was here for
and whom he saw while here are ques-
tions that arc still unsettled. The visit
was very mysterious and Mr. Gresham
got away several days before it was
known that he had been here.
Ten thousand petitions have been re-

ceived by Representative Duhurrow, of

Chicago. They are all in favor of open-
ing the world’s fair on Sunday. They
are from every state and the committee
room overflows with them. It is sug-
gestedthat congress dispose of the whole

troblesome business by leaving it to the

discretion of the world’s fair managers.

They would seem to be the l>est of all
judges concerning a matter about which

there is wide disagreement on the part of

W. J. IvTSTAPP rids

to give away cheap in

Crockery, Furniture, Fancy Goods,
Lamps and Work Baskets.

SEE OUR $2.87 CHAMBER SETS.
db

CUMMINGS & CONK,
Successors to Smith & Stephens,

thegeneralpubHc.anditisnotreason- Keep the fineSt StOCk Of MeatS that
able to suppose that in doing so they 1 *
will altogether defy the widespread sen-

timent in favor of Sunday observance
can be found in Chelsea.

great coal combine. It will do another or i«nore allto*ether the claims of th()tie
when it smashes that monarch of greedy wJlom opening of the gates on
combinations into countless fragments.

The thoughtless public will probably be

astonished to learn that a few railroads

—not more than half a dozen— have
complete control of the supply of an-

thracite coal which is mined in Penn-
sylvania. As the investgation commit-
tee has shown, the railroads charge
much more for carrying coal than they
do for hauling any other natural pro-

duct. The ultimate result is a con-
scienceless increase in the price of coal

to the dealer and a still further altitude

in the figures which unblushingly stare

the final purchaser out of countenance
and cash.

Sunday would be a memorable and
manifold blessing.

Senator Carlisle’s letter of resigna-

tion is not calculated to encourage those

individuals who always read between
the lines.

Hon. Carl Schurz appears to have
been too busily engaged in his effort to
secure An office to attend the funeral of

the man who gave him a cabinet port-
folio.

Secretary Rusk can well afford to
turn on the steam and give us an early
spring.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
Too Great a Risk.

J5 v

Im work for us

V-fV

GIVE US YOUR EAR
Thia la our Special I*remluin3) I *
Offer. We ihiok surely that Sll 

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU
We want you to remember

Hor— men! \ that this is the greateat and

EgSH&gggS-S
Tral ners ! ( wa7 to get posted on all

Own# r»l \ ™ w,!?, 1 g.° ’S n'e ̂  nd° cir
ing lorj, la to Bubacribe lor
a good Uokhe Journal.

Drivers I •

THIS IS OUR GREAT OFFER:
1 Pat SPRINGSTEEN BIT. $1.50
1 Grand 16 col. 16x24 Piet

SUNOL, 2:08\ - -$2.50
American Horse Monthly,

One Year - - . - $1.00

All This

for

ONE
DOLLAR

Send 34 eta. (or portage on Bit. Write to-day.
Sample Copy and Premium about Bit free.

American Horae Monthly.
• DETROIT, MICH. G

The CoBinopolitau.

Admirers and enemies of Mr. Blaine
The author of the Torrey bankruptcy wiiiia|ike be interesle(i in the vm,

bill is one of the most familiar figures a, n ; w . „ ,

at the capitol nowaday,. He is a slur- ^ 81 ̂  » the Feb-
ddy bif.lt, broad shouldered man, with Co9moP°l>"‘". tev.ewing his
a face which seems always to indicate c‘iaracten8tJC8 ̂ a man and statesman,
that lie is at peace with all the world. ̂  nun,^ei’ due portraits are printed
Judge Torrey used to be a lawyer in St. article. Julian Hawthorne
Louis, but now he is a resident of the never more showed himself to he
new state of Wyoming, and is worth a the son of his distinguished father
half million dollars. For three sessions than in the very bright bit of fancy

of congress he lias hoveled around the which appears in the February Cos
cornders, making converts to h.s .deas mopoli,an. 1893 „ r

.....
as lean learn, without any sciasl. in- “ ‘ I1®17’ 18 _ 8ketcIied •» » witty
terests, while iU* excellent qiAfities can a,M* P waY that will he
be demonstrated from the fact that ev- roun<^ interesting jby all classes of
ery opponent of the bill who has con- reatlei*s» T1,e,e aie besides these a vast
trasted it* proposed operations with the nun,bei of interesting articles in
law of his own state has invariably been ] magnificent number
converted into a supporter.

Coming so soon after the sudden death ^ 1'roimt* NoUee*.

v-’-v

He (indifferently)— PH tell you what
m do. ril toss a coin, and if head
comes up Til marry you.

She (by no means indifferently) —
Don’t. Head might come up. — Jester.

a few day*, ami you will be startled at the unei-
peeled tuoceSB that will reward your efforts. We
positively have the best bu&liicM to offer an agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
R45.00 profit on •75 (H) worth of business U
being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and .girlci In our
employ. You can make money foster at work for
us than you have any idea of. The business is so
easy to learn, ami instructions so simple and plain,
that nil succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of Uie business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for yourself the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try u And exactly ns we tell them. There Is plenty
of room for u few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If yon are alreadv era
ploved, but have a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for thh h your grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars by return mail. Address,
TRUK A CO-, Box No. 400, Augusta, Me.

this

of Gen. Butler and the sad ending of Friend* of the Standakd who may
Senator Kenna, the demise of Ex-pres- Je8ire t,,eil* probate notices published

ident Hayes created something of a| this paper, can secure that object by
shock to people in official life here, and
many incidents are recalled of the visit
of the ex-president to Washington dur-

ing the recent encampment of the Grand

to that effect of the

Our charges for these

making request

probate officer. _ ...... _
notices are much less than The statutes
prescribes, and much less than the
prices exacted in most places.

"Robbing Peter to Pay Paul.”

“Robbing Peter to jmy Paul” was
first used when Westminster abbey i

was called St. Peter's cathedral I
Money being needed to settle the ac- i

counts of St, Paul's cathedral it was
taken by those in authority from St.
Peters, quite to tho dissatisfaction
nLthe people, who asked, “Why rob
St. Peter to pay St. Paul ?” Over 200
years afterward the saying was again
used in regard to the same churches
at the death of tho Earl of Chatham,
tho city of London declaring that so
great a statesman should be buried
in St. Paul’s! while parliament in
sistcri that one so noble in every
way would t)e more properly placed
amid the dust of kings in Westmin
ster abbey, and that not to bury him
there would l>e for the second time
‘‘robbing St. Peter to pay St. Paul.”

The abbey carried the day.— Har
per’s Young People.

Selentiflo American

Ageoey for

^ CAVEAT*,
trade marks*

dksion patent*
COPYRIGHT*, Wto.

toe puuuo 07 a notice given free of charge to

ametkaa
w isms •In the

Ripans Tabules cure scrofula. ,

Ripans Tabules have come to stay.

_


